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M. W. BRO. THE PRINC02 l WALIS, AT TRURO, ENG.

The vipit to Truro, the first week
in November, of the Prince of Wales,
M. W. Gr. M., for the purpose of be-
ing present at the coneecration of the
CJathedraI, which bas been in course
of erection during the last seven
years, is an event which cannot fail
to excite a considerable amount of
interest in Masonie circles. As our
readers will remember, bis iRoyal
Highness laid the foundation stones
of the edifice vith full Masonie cere-
inonial iu the summer of 1880, 'when
there was a grand concourse of breth-
ren from ail parts of England as-
senibled, not only to dIO honour to
their illustrious chief, but likewise to
talie part, even thougli it might be
silently, in a fanction 'which is unique
ini the history of modemn Freemason-
ry. The architects of the Middle
Ages, from whom, and the Guildl of
Masons which exeauted their designs
Our Society traces its descent, were
coûtstantly engagedl in the erection of
r.athedral and other churches, and of
the ecclesiastical buildings that were
planned and carriedl ont by them, aj
ývery large nurnber remain, to this day
as monuments of the rare skll and
ability of their architecte and builders.
But since their day, 'with the so]itary
exception of St. Paul's, no cathedral
Las been bnilt in England, an& con-
sequently" there haas been no sucob
opportunity for a Grand Master of
:Englieli Spreulative Masons to exhibit
lis interest in ecolesiastical ardui.
Utcture, and, at tho sanie time, bis

respect for the work of those Opera-
tive Masons from -%hom we trace our
descent. The foundation stones of
lnany public buil'dings, inclacding
churches, have been laid Masonically
by Grand Masters of our riratornity;
but tili the Bishopric of Trura was
founuded it had neyer fallen to the lot
of any one of them to perforn. a like
ceremony for a ca.thedral of the
Anglican Ohurcli. This circumstauce
will no doubt be proininent in the
thoughts of our G3rand Mu.ster aud.
those gentlemen who are members of
our Society who will be preseut with
bis :Royal Highness ?iext week, wheil
the Cathedlral Church of thre sep. of
Truro is solemnly dedicated to the
sacred purposes for which it lias been
erected; and we doubt not thre fact
that thre brethren in Cornwall have
contributed generously towards the
building will have the effect of en-
hancing the interegt of our readers in
thre dedication (, .- ýr1- which was
began, under sucli brilliant Mas onia
auspices.-Tite (Loudon) Frceimason.

Some of the readers of TnE O.RAurS-
imr&x will cail to mina that in connec-
tion with the unique event of laying
the Corner Stone of the Truro An-
glican Cathearal by ourM. W. Brother
the Prince of Wales, in the znonth of
May, 1880,-so, graphically desoribedl
above by thre editor o! vhe Eremrna&m,
that certain somewhat npleasant
oircurnetances arose concerning th&~
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pre.cedence and participation therein
cf the Bishop and clergy, and. that
while ti certain adjustment was effect-
;ed,' the difficulties thereanent were
net wholly and satisfactoriiy over-
*come.

A like auspicions event occurred
in June, cf the sama year, in the iay-
;Ing cf the Corner Stones of the
"CBishop Stewart Memorial Ohurcli"
(Anglican), at Frelighsburg, Qtiebec,
by the Grand Master and Grand
Lodge of Quebec, and by the Biehop
and olergy cf the Diocese of Mon.
treal.

Grand Master Graham who with
the Grand Lodge cf Quebeo hadl been
especiatly honored by the iaying witb
Masonic honora, cf a large numrber cf
the Corner Stones of Church Edifices,
and of Public Buildings, having evi-
dentiy noted 'what had taken place at
Truro, E ngland,-made, it appears,
an extended investigation cf sucli
public Masonic ceremoniais in many
countries, from the earliest times, ana
decided to adopt the foilowing pro-
cedure at the "lBishop Stewart Mem-
criai Churcli" ceremonials, and which
seema te be in complete accord witb
the spirit and neariy witb the letter
.of what is recorded in Ezra 8, 10:11,
(whicb see), at the "llaying- the
foundation" cf the Temple cf the
Lord (the second Temple, buiît by
Zerubbabel)-wben ',the builders,'"-
-4'the priests," and "the people" hap-
pily and with great joy, participated
in the work and worsbip on that
gloricus cccasion aud most memor-
.able day:-

And hence on the occasion above
noted, at Frellghsbnrg, Q.,-after
the foundation Corner Stone had
1een admirably laid by the Gran:d

Master and other Grand officers, with
the complete Masonie ceremonias,-
a snper-incumbent corner stone waà
laid by the Bishop' and olergy, with
the impressive rites of the Churob.

This harmonious union in work
and wcrship by the officiais of the Fra-
ternity and cf the Churoli, gave the
utmost satisfaction to ail inimediately
concerned and aise te an immense
concolirse of spectators. We censider
it a precedent worthy of general
adoption under like circnmstances.

PERSONAL APPEARANCE 0F BOBERT

BURNS.-Sir Walter Scott after an
interview with the poet Burns,
sketched him as follows: "fHis person
was strong and robugt, bis manners
raistic, not clownish; a sort of digni-
fled plainness and simpli-Vity, which,
received part of its effecte, perhaps,
from one's knowledge of his extraor.
dinary talent% His features are
represented in Mr. Nasmyth's picture,
but to me it conveys the idea that
they are dimimished, as if seen in
perspective. I think bis countenance
was more massive than it looks in
any of the portraits. I wonid have
takeon the poet, had I not known
what he was, for a very sagacidus
country farmer cf the old Scotch
school-i. e., none cf your modemn
agriculturiats, wbo keeps laborers for
their drudgery, but the douce gude.
Mau Who heidl bis own plougli.
Thore was a streng expression cf
sense, and shre)wdnea3s in ali Ilis
lineaments; the eye alone, I think
indicated the poetical character and
temperament. It was large, and cf a
dark cast, and glowed LI say literally
glowed) when he spolie with feeling
or interest. I neyer saw sucb another
eye in a human head, thongh I have
sen the moet distinguisbed men in
my time. fls conversation expressed
perfect self.confidoe without the
slightest presumption."
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ýWe do mot hold ourselveg responsible for the
opinions of our'Correspondenta.

_Editor of Tnn CàNàADuN Cnigzsm!Am.

eaving for some years been a con-
-stant- reader of TEE CRFT5MN, aud

Iiaving with but few exceptions, a
.complete fle of its twenty.one years
of life, 1, and I thinir that I but echo
the. sentimients of many others, wieh
to thauk you for your continuai and
,effective advocacy of the claims of the
erand Bodies of Quebea for sover-
.,eignty.

1. arn particularly well pleasedl with
the ma.ny good points given in yonr
Noveniber issue.

Your replies te TDe (London) Frea-
miason and Pif Freernasons' Chroidcle
are exceedingly well taken, and I
wsih that they-night be read. by every
English Mason and their friende;
perhaps. it might open their eyee te,
the faot that their two leading peri-
odicals do net always represent thinge
as they are.

It je very amueing te, us, who
,while making no pretemriens te " vast
mental calibre" have and do nphold
a lave that bas been proven a correct
one, to be 80 roundly abnsedl by the
quiil drivers of sheets that even "Iwe
aboriginies" would consider,"penny a
liners" were they publiehedl with us;
however, we can staud. it, aud while
it maires us laugh, we feel sorry for
their ignorance.

If the editors of these periodicals
would se for themeelves, Masonry as
it ii in this continent--if they would
stndy and watch the effeets of our
dogma of Grand Lodge Sovereignty,
1 amn qtnite conifident that their views
would undergo a material change;
but when they quote as authority
Parties ini Montreal who are what
ýthey are, and pazticularly one who Ws
nt present under the bau of suspen*
Sion for disobedience to his superior
efficer,, they must expeot te be M n*Iee.

'Would those editorB look more.
closely into affaire, they might fintd.."
that the intellectual, aocial and po-
litical statue of the 4resdiat and paat-
Gr'and Officers of the Grandl Bodiea
of Quebec are on a par with any-
mÉkny of them have what soine of our
Engiieli office brandi have not, viz:
common sense. They tee might finit,
that the Masonry of *the preseut day
is mot confinedl within the emalI;
islandl of England; they might slso
discover the fact that the Masons of
the Britishi Colonies are -the peers o!
those "1at home."

The spirit of Masonie indepen-
dence bas made rapid strides withia
the past two decades!1 Our Englieli
brothere may as well make np thei.
minds one time as another, that the
Masone ol the Colonies propose te
goveru themeelves; they dieilike te, be
governed. by, and. payý tribute te, a
governing body bundrede o! miles
from them; they rightly think that
they know enough te, goveru theru-
selves. The Grand Lodge of Englandl
may forbid discussionin their Lodges,
as they have* in New South Wales;
they may threaten as they have ùý.
Quebec; they may remonstrate, expel
and use ail the forces they ean, but.
lier colonies will be, sooner or later,
independent (Ma 3onically), and the
sooner that Englishi Masons aco-ept
the inevitable, the better for the
whole Masonie world.

«We in tie United States, with our

00000 Masons, have faithfally tried,
the dogma of Grand Lodge Sever.
eignty; our increased proeperity fally
demonstrates that the dogma is a
pol one, yet we do net wieh te, force
that dogma on soil notourown, as dost
the.GramdBodies of Englaud endeavor
te forcé their dogma of concurrent
juriediction on soil not their own.

If our Grand Lodges live up te their
oft repeated deolarationa on Grandt
Lodge Sovereignty they. must coïncide
with Quebso; but -if tiey are false to
those delaraions-if they do 'not
practice what they preaci, tien they
muet sy- tirI Eng1iah, theory isr!gh1c
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ana they themeelves submit to con-
ourrent juriediction.

Our Englieli brothersecan rest as-
oured ihat our Grand Lodges will not
abolieli the doctrine of Grand Lodge
Sovereignty; i the end, they will en-
close Quel>eo more fully ae they
already have donc i principle by
their recognition of lier as a Grand
Lodge. Our Englieli broffhere have
the remedy in their own hbands; then
Jet theru use it ana bring peace to the
Masonic world. Very true, tlie Grand
Lodge of England je the Mother
Grand Lodge of the world; we lionor
and respect lier for lier naany deede
of charity; but at the sarne time she
ie not above reproacli in ail thinge-
that many of lier cliildren have out-
grown their "lswaddling ciothes-
that they cannot inake laws to govern
the wliole Maeonic world-tliat there
are othere lier equals outeide of lier
obedience. Let theru divest thema-
,selves of their maany %,rroneous ideas
cf Masony outeide of England, and
they will be "wiser, better, and con-
sequently liappier."

Wlien their leading periodicals say
that "the present rulers of the craft
in Quebec are comparative nobodies"
they utter a rank untrutli. My
blaeonry teaclies me that ail men are
equal "on the clieckered, floor."
Very true, those leaders cannot affix
a handie to their name of Pr-ince, or
fluke, or Baron, or lEriglit; liandlee of
Lliatkindin thie country "1don't count."

No one objecte to tlie Grand Lodge
of England naaking ana enforcingj ust
sucli laws as tliey please within their
own jurisdiction, but wlien tliey go
outeide of that they will find a moet
emphatic objection raied.

Quebec ivould live. at peace witli
the wliole Masonie world, but sliè will
mot sacrifice houer for the sake of
procuring that peace, for peace thus
obtained is worse tlian war. AU that
they aek je their own juet riglits and
they propose te have theru, wliether
the Grand Lodge of England says se
or not. Fa&14x W. BAXTER.

Higligate, Vt., Nov. llth, 1887.

Editor of Tnr CGrNAzi CnÂrrTsm,.

In the November issue of your-
valuable periodical I wae surprised to
see a statement muade by «"Juriscde-
tion," that, c'the English blasone
have managea to draw froru 60 to M0
per cent. annually, of the funds of the
B3oard," meaning thereby the Mon-
treal Masonie B3oard of Relief.

I was aware that the Englieli
Lodge ostracized by the Grand Lodge
of Quebee, had a representative in
the Montreal Board of iRelief-that
the question wae being etrongly agi-
tated looking towarde the withdrawal
rot that representative or that of the
Quebec Lodgee, or the formation of a
new Board. composedl wholly of Que.
bec Masone-that the Englieli Ma-
sons liad for yoars "1played it fine"
on the Quebqc Masone-that when
an E nglish, charity asker asked for
relief, lie wae referred, to the lodge
having a representative on the Board,
and lie drew the needful fuuds from
the Board-that the lEnglish Masonr>
secretly exulted ove.- their good for-
tune in liaving Quebece pay a portion
of their charity bills, but I was not
aware that so great a per cent. of the
funde rais'-d by Quebec Lodgee i
Montreal went to lielp? a clase of Ma-
sons, that in subetance the Grand
Lodge of Quebec bad declared by
edict to be irregular Maeone.

Elere je a Grand Iaodge who lias by
edict closed ite doors againet another
Grand Lodge; a conteet lias been go-
ing on for years in which every
Grand, Lodge, every reporter on fra-
ternal correspondance and every
Masonie newepaper scribbler lias
taken a part on one eide or the other;.
thie Grand Lodge hae ieeued its ediot
of non-intercourse, yet allows a Board,
of Relief within its juriediction, cern-
poe of ite own inembere, to have as,
one of ite representatives a blasez.
belonging to one of the lodges it ha5
deolared irregular and drawing "1from
60 te 90 per cent." of its fîruda to>
support a olase of blasons that me-
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!Quebee Mason, can, if hè obeye the
ediot of his Grand Lodge, Masonic-
ay affiliate or associate with in any
way.

The time for the lion (England)
and the lanib (Quebec) to lie down to.
gether hae not yet arrived; nor will it,
it is hoped, until the lumb can have a
positive guurantee that eaid lion won't
"4gobble up" the lamb.

This relief bueinese, as conducted
by the Montreal Board of Relief, je all
xight from a eentfimental etundpoint,
but ail wrong from a pructicul, com-
mon sense one; pructical, common
sonee je what je Wai•ted by the ex-
,ponente of Quebec'e independence
and eovereignty, not sentimental non-
sense; lot that be for guehing youthe
snd antiquated niaidene, not for those
,whoee very life depende upon the ex-
puleion of a foreign interloper from
ite land.

It'e a fine thing for those
Englieh Mueone to have the Quebeo
Masone puy nearly the whole of their
charity bille. No wonder they dis-
liko to, have the question ugitated, or
that they preucli the brotherly love
doctrine, for it doeen't cost thema only
from 10 to 40 per cent. of the whole,
whereue if they: were obliged to, take
the whole care of their owvn poor it
woula1 coet them 100 per cent. It'e
ail very fine for the Grand Lodge of
England to tuke Quebeo by the throut
-and by threate try to draw the very
Ide blood from lier, but not eo fine
ýwhen Quebec forcee the handl from
ber throut and kicke aguinst paying
"«from 60 to, 90 per cent."' towards
ecaring for Englieli ohurity, eeekere.
'What are the Quebec Mueone think-
ing about, thut they muet open their
pocket books to, a duess of Musons
they are fighting againet? What
does their ediot of non-intercourse
.amount to, if oboyed only in part?
NTothing, that'sjustwhatitamounteto.

1 understand that the agitation of
tLhis question mukes the Englishli
Musons in Montreal equirni; that'e
-al riglit, ",let lem equirm"l-mudl are
dhey? AUl riglit again; one is very

apt to be mad when lie hue to put lisi
hand down into hie pooket book anil
pay bille that heretofore others have
paid for him.

Lot the Englieli Maeone in Moix,
treal tuke cure of their own charity
casee; perliape (2) the Grand Lodgo
of England, will reimburse them; Blie
je very apt to do euoli a thizig with
lier colonial brothere.

" We une," who have taken an active
part for Quebec, think that Quebea
should enforce lier ediet ta th.e strict
letter; if elie doee not, thez we may
as well tuke a "lbuck seat" firet as laet.

My Quebeobrothere, don't fool your-
eelvee with the idea that a haîf way
course will win, or that in euch cases
ae this Englieli Musons don't laugh
ut you behind your bucke. If your
ediet meane unything, it meane non-
intercouree; if it don't mean anything
then throw it overbord-give up al
of your fond wishee of being indepen-
dent and eovereign-give up ail for
whioh you have fought, ana give the
Masonio world a reet. if it dees
meun unything, thon live up to, Lt to
the etrict letter.

You have played the role of eup-
plicunt long enougli andl have not
guined a point whule doing eo; but
you have muny vuluable ones against
your opponente emnce you quit pletid-
ipg and went to fighting.

Some of you Quebeo Musons donV
like this kind of talk; nor do we inx
the United Stutee, -wlo have been
kicked and cuffed for your eukee like
to eee haîf way work on the ediot
question; if hall wvay work is to, be,
your policy, thon "go iL alone-"

jurisdiction hue takeon the lion by
the - caudie appendage and given
it a good twist; I hope lie will keep it
up until the lion roars an& howls
witli rage, and thon take care of his
own tramps. ID.EEDN3

SEND for samples of Lodge forma to
Tns (JRAFTSMÂN offic.
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OAlN SHE TRUST HflZ?

Inez Claire turned lier haughity dark
lace from the gypsy, anid crossed the
sward to where ber lover 'and lier
cousin stood.

"What did she tell you,- that your
lips curi so, lInezP" asked Roy .Altou
iwitli a smile; "one would almost fancy
the old witch lad tried Vo mxake you
lear some ovil."

"'She did," answered the girl seorn-
fly, iâer dark eyes flashing;' "false-
hood and treachery are evils, are they
not? She said they were about me-
lalsehood on the lips 1 kissed, treach-
cr y in the hearts 1 trusted. Bah! lîow
foolisli it is to give one's hand to sucli
:& creature, anid allow lier to say sueli
,things."

,"One nover does so lin faith"
Iaughed pretty goldexi-haired Beatrice
Laven, the cousin, who, being or-
phaned and penniless, owed alI things
to the wealthy and gexierous Inez.

"And wliy flot, xny beautifui lady?"
as1red the old crone, who had followed
lInez, and pauseci near. "1Is it that
y!ou doubt, because my eyes might

ierce te mnask you wear, and my
ls might speak of the arts you use,

by which you makze a mani false to, bis
plighted word, and plunge into the
heart ot one wlio lias been kind Vo you

à dagger keen enougli to slay bier?
'Your fair face is pale, lady, and your
blue eyes are full of fear; yetyou paled
inot when you stole out to meet an-
other's afianced liusband, and you
leared flot that lie who was wcçn in
falsehood -would be as false some day
to, yourself. Ahi, blue-ey2d bea'îty
'with the traitorous heart, wvilI yout le
me read the lines of your band end
warn you?

Beatrice shrank under the eyca of
the seeress, and chine to Roy's arm,
'fer fair face deathlyixi its whiteness.

" She is horrible! Lot usgo"fled
the rose-leaf lo," fateed

And the crone lauglied as they ivent
elowly away from lier tlirough the sua-
liglt.

"6Pride, and love, and treachery,
and falseliood!" muttered the gypsy.
"10f such things eail 1 propliesy to ail,
:and neyer speak amiss. But for Vhs
fair beauty. and the maxi beside lier

-i was *broadt last night, and thoy
dîd flot see me, as they talked of love
-wbicli must lie kept secret. Bah!
such love mnust die, as die the roses.
1 read all human liearts, anid tliey

give me gold, thlnki.ug 1 read ttLè
stars."

Meanwhile, thirougli the scents o.f the-
Maytime wexit the three, anid Roy -!vhis-.

ecd a low word to, Beatrice which.
lez did noV hear.
Uxitroubled by the eroxie's predie-

tions, witli faith as strong as Mie love
iliher proud truc heart, Inez neyer
dreamed of sus poctig tînt lier lover's
whispers could lie -but strioken air,"
or that the hearts she leaned on and
fuily trusted plaxined thoir treacliery
at lier -very sideý

Roy lingered at the stately home of
Ixiez uxitil the mooxi was higli, axid she
accompanied hlm dowxi tlie steps, and
part way to thc gate tînt d.lvided their
fatlier's laxids.

There, i the clear light of the full
May moon, they said good-niglit. and
she stood watching him as lie wexit,
until tIe shadows -hid hlm from lier.

& My love-my kungly loyal lover"
she Murc-1ured.

Then a sudden thouglit came-she-
had not told hlm of a certain plan, for
the morrowv, formed by herseif and
Beatrice.

Sile would fit after hlm , gide up to
hlm. ere lie reached the gate-slip lier
hand in his, and langhi at his glad sur-
prise.

With liglit feet she liurried after,.
reaelied the shadows wçhidh had en-
folded liim, passed tliroucrh tliem, and
paused, 1 e- a startled Le, on their
edge, a fIL. ce incredulous scorn grow-
ing iii lier eyes, hier proud face blandli-
ing, swiftly, sharply, as blaneli the
faces of those smitten suddenly to tIe
heart.

He stood before lier, only a few fe.ýt
away-lier lover, lier promised, hus-
baiid-with a slilgt white-elad figure
lin lis arms, a daixity golden head, un-
covered to the moonbeams, nestling
close to lis lîcax t, while lier eousin's
red lips laughed merrlly up at hlm,
and lier cousin's white hand hel ack
bis face from hors.

"Nav," Inez board tIe girlish voice
say, witli the laugh in iV, ."you shahl
noV kiss me. The gypsy said you would
lie as false Vo me, soine day, as you
are now to lInez."

-And yoxi doulit me- you, whobave,
mnade me chafe against my boxidaoe
until 1 arn wiliing to free myseif in
any Nvay, at any cost, for your salce?"

TIc girl iu the shadows beard it all.
-eard, and made no sign. Thc love-
of long years, of lier youth, was dyhng,.
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but dylng as Mue strong,0 Ule, in suence.
Theé raitl. thas had fivedl in ler heart

for this man was breaking as break
the gossamiers of the spider's weaving
ini the storin; but she gave no ery,
mnade no sound, only stood, hoart-s!ický
and soui-wounded, on the very edge of
the shadows.

-il iez flear4l you sayr mat, iL tlunk
asoewould set you free!' laughed Bea-
trice.

And Inez, witli a suddea liardIy-
drawn breatli erossing hier whitejned
lips, advanced tili *slie stood beside
.tliem.

"'You are riglit, xny cousin," she said
nnwaveringly. III have heard, and I
set him, free-free of ail things save the
reproach I must ever feel for an acted
lic. Hero. Roy!"

*She dreiv off and extended towards
him the ring with which hoeliad pligiht-
ed lier.

Re, startied, shamcd, shrinking un-
der t*he steady scoruful gaze or lier
dark7eyes, -with his arms fallen froni
%bout lier cousin, and lis own face
crimson wvit1î hot, traitor-blood, folt
the old speil f ail over his heart once
more and the new one pass froni it.

"lIiiez," hie said pleadingly, "6liste».
I wiil -" _

But she uncloscd lier fingrers,ad
the ring fell at his feet. She turncd
and passed again into the shadows.

Beatrice laid lier hand on his an
and snîilcd lu bis face.

"-You are free now, Roy," she said
Beftly. -Are you not glad?"

Re looked down at thc fair fape that
lis i so etiarmeca hmii, andi it sucteniy
lest all beauty for Iilmi.

*'You wvant me to answer lioiestly?"
"Why, of course!"
Il"Then"-he spoke throughi shut teetli

and more cruelly than lie realized-
*'tlen, Beatrice, no, I amrn ot glad!

1 would give ail I own te have al
things as they were before your cern-
ing between Inez and myseif. Now
you understand, and now iil you
care te wear the ringr she cast baek to
me?"

A hot color lived transiently in the
pretty face, then died; a looki of pain
was followed by a flaming wrath iu
the blue eyes.

&&No!" rang out hier angry silver
tonles; "1ne, Roy Alton! Fàlse to, her,
and false as welI to ine! Farewell!"

Aud Élie left hîmi standing., Wo1103r:
ing at bis own sensatons, feeing a
dull paini at lis hieart for the broken
troth. aithoup'h au honr hP.fnro ho lhsmi

wished it broken.
Fate sometimes grants a. prayer, la

very scorn of man.

Five vears later, Inez Claire, stili
unwedded, althougli Beatrice lad for
years been the wife of a man eld
enoughl to be lier father, but wcalthy-
Inez Claire entered a city liospitai by
merest chance.

Tho nur-ses ivere gliding from, coudh
to couchi, silent, gentie, soothing, now
laying soft cool hands on a flushed
clieek, now touching with sulent fingers
a bandage, now holding a drau- t
fevered fis 0 gtt

Inez fo1lowed one whose voý'.re and
toucli seemed to calm. and heai, as she
went among the sufferers; a.nd this one
paused at last, and stood long gazingon the wvan worn face of a man wbich
lay stiil on iLs pillow.

Such a white cold face--sudh a thin
bloodless face. Inez fuit lier own
puises pause as she iooked ou it; then
a lowv agouizcd cry broke from lier,
and shc dartud foaward and cauglit the
nurse's armn.

"Is lie deadP Oh, tell me that lie is
flot dead-myv love, my love!"

The nurse took lier hand gently, an«
laid a finger on lie r 3own lips.

"He is sleeping," she said softly;
,"they sleup seafter along ,fever. An,
his eyes unelose! Bnck, my deai. lady.
Do net lut hlm sue you, lest it should
excite him, and lie is s0 weak."

But lis lids had liftud, bis eyes were
fastenud on the face of Inez, and witli
an 'effort hie put ont a thin wuak liand.

",Inez," lie whisperud; "Inez, wil
Sou stay beside me for a little whilu?
iwill bu but a little while, for I arn

dying. But stay, Inez, because-bu-
cause, dean, I have seen ne woman,
like you in ail Lie yuars since that May
ni ghlt, and my-my-my heart lias,
adh ed. for yeu-beyond my teilina'. 1
was weak, false, but-but--"

"H1-ush!" falterud lInez, bunding qver
hlm. until lier lips almost toudiud. his
cieci; "4speai ne more, Roy. I w111l
stay, and you shahl net die, for 1 have
pardonud the past, and the old love
h as notperished."

",,Stay," whispured tlie nurse; "Ibld
hlm. sleup, and have ne fuan for lls
111e. Hoe is but weak alter a long
fever.",

And se they met, and tic old love
whidli lad slept for a, bncie ime un LIe
mnan's huart, lulled by the charm. of a
new fair face, awakenud te. sleeD no
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more; ana tie wornan, neyer liaving
forgotten, forgave as readily as most
loving women do, oven the lever
who returns repentant fromn his stray-

A month later there was a quiet
'wedding, at xvhicli Beatrice -%vas mot
present. When. she heard, the fair
beautv smniled a trifle scoriîfully.

"llow cau she trust hirn?" she askzed.
"lie ivas false to lier once, and as false
te nie," slie added iith a touch of angry
bitterness.

B3ut Inez feared ne rival now.
.WON AT LAST.

dCrystabel! Crystabell"
It içvas a man's voice that uttered the

,name, and it -%vas filled ivithi pleading,
:passienato intensit-v. lie drew a lit-
îic noaror as lie spuke, and lookcd as
theughl tiat, uttorance of lier nanie wae
"but the preuix to au cloquent pleadlng.
But she iîîtùrrupted hlm saying:

"MIr. Chalonoer, yon forget your-
-splf.",

-I only wish I could," lie answeredl
*It-usily, "if, iii forgettinsi niselfi
)could forgut N &'u. CrysablCrs-
ýbel! do mot turn from nie! De niy
wifel Try to love nie! Oh, chld-"

'-Mi-. Chaloner," interrupted Crys-
tabel hagtiy this is worse thian
*useloss. Say nuo noru. 1 will flot lis-j
'ten. And bu se kind as toe tnmepass.
1 -%ould returu to the balirooni."

For a moment a struggle took place
,withiinlmn. llustood iiher way, and
as lie louli(l ut lier, so exquisitely
Lbeautiful, -%itli the pale light quiver-

govei: lier delicate lace draperies
jsprinkled ivith pearîs, hie thoughîj
'should lie lot bier go, or tellilher -ivliy
ffhe liad spoken-what, was the great
.blow tlîat liad broken down the bar-
eeri of bis long silence?

"-Vill you allowv ne te pass?" ro-
.peated Crvstabel, an an<-ry flme
;colorinz lier delicate, c&ek and
tsparkli'ig in lier lovely eyes. "1This
fis, te say the least. tingentlemanly."-

",Wait," lie, sa-id lhusi!j- , ~ur
çznenent, and for God's sake listen to
!mie, child! I wiouid nover bave spoken
ito you of this. Mly love sliould have
'ded as it lias lived-in silence. B3ut 1
-1 would Save youi'

"'Save me!" Slie threw lier liead
'back lu dofiance, aud lier suddenly
'clechin g hand snappcd the frail ivory
-sticks of lier fan. -1 will flot ask you
Fwlit you mocan. 1 wvill îîot even try

-ce conjecture. Xou aeai in enigmas
and insults. Lot me pass.!"

As if she hiadt struck him lie stepped
aside, but even in the blaziug heat of
lier anzer slie saw and al-vav-s veneux-
bereci the a-oie anadpura
lus face. ozepanadplr-t

The next moment she -%as gone,
and lie sanli down on a seat under the
dew-ladcned -vines with a bitter groan.

"Lest! lost! niy one love! And how
will she bear the blow that is to corne?
How ran she-reared in the rose-leaf
lap of tLuxury and. delicate as a snow-
fiake-battie -with povox'ty and the
world? It will kI hler-k-ili lier! And
1, who 'would Jay down mylife for lier.
must sec it ail and be unable to lielpic

Three heurs after Crystabel swept
away frorn lier lover fi hauglity ini-
sulting anger, she knowv -%vlat lie liai
meant when lie said that lie woul
save lier. A .that lie lad kznown must;
happen, slie now knew lad lappened.

Summoned from tlie bail in cruel
unwarned haste, she now stood in lier
laces, jewels, flowcrs, and boauty, in
the midst of ruin, disgraee, and
death.

'Rer father lay doad byhis own
hand in one room, lier niothor in terri-
fled convulsions in another, ani. tlie
house-lier beautiful, luxurious homis
-wvas filod with officers and men.

And she-she, the dainty belle, the
sensitive hothouse plant, the frail deli-
cate girl, who liad k-nown. nauglit but
sunsliine, luxury, and laugliter frein
tlie hour of lier birth-what did she
do?

Witli a vivid cleavness as stinging
as doatli, sIc hourd ,tîcin tell liow it
-was-the old story of temptation and
fall, and death as the enly alternative
te lifeloitg dis<rrace.

And thon lier stunned iheart, aud
brain turned from the dead te tlie liv-
ing, and lier only words were:

-Let nme go te my nieLler."
A.Imost ininmediatcly after slie left;

the bali-reoom. Gilbert Chaloner ear.
cf it, and liourd the idle wendorings
of the gay eues at lier sudden suni-
nions.

"1Merciful hecavens!" lie niuttered.
"lCati it have corne se soon, ana. she
fgene alone te, face it? The bloi? will
-ill lier!"

And with all liaste lie followel -and
reaelîed lier home, only te find tliat the
blow liad been ivorse thu lie dreanied,
that the £ruiltv liusband aud father
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-was dead: at last. *-For your mother's salie, It
"Where is she-Miss Carlisle?" hie beg of you, try at least."

Etainmered. to one ef the terrified 6"Rest!*" she repeated, turning,, lier
speechiess servants who lloch-ed in the eyes slowly te him-the eyes that se
hall. little while ago Lad sparkled witii

"There, sir. witli nistress,> was his Joyous beauty, but that uow seemed.
answr, a th manpoined.te ue te epcd in stony speechiess grief.

dseor astemn"ite oteS£What tinue have Ifrrest now,
And there Lie went, te be strucksuwhtoudiLebtamcey

inetlonless with sur prise on thc thrcsîi- No, fo; I have liad] my da-y of rest 1
oid. What he hadt expected te see utweknw
was Crystabel in hysteries of terror In nuingled astonishment aud grief,
and grief, watched and tended by the hoe could have cried aloud at this
deveteci heart-brokeun mother. What change in lier. IBut knowing words te
lie saw% was OCystabel on lier knees by Le useless, Lie said ne more. Ho only
a low coucli, lier face white, still, and went bis way and wondercd.
tearless, lier eves on lier nuother' in- The world that speculated, aud

sensblefac, ler on hndscagrlytalked, and gosslped, rccived but lit-
,chafing those cold lifeless eues. The lsaifcon ftrl;Cytbe
creamy-heairted pearîs stili giwed in neither died nor went crazy. A
lier sunny haïr andcelasped lier white~ strength, a resolution, and. deptli of
throat. cluaracter that ne one ci-or dreamedi

In ail hoer exquisite laces she lineit 'the gaty little butterfly couc] possess,
there like an angel1, and forgotle developed under the storms of adver-
own grief in trying te comfort lier sity and trouble.
mother. As she Lad said on that terrible

She did net sec hlm, and it was nuo'ht, work shc must, and Work sute
set-oral moments before lie could suffi- diâ, earning lier own and lier mother's
cientiy recover himself to, adi-auce and daily bread; and, when the gay -world.

spoa te ier.no longer knew or souglit lier out, she
"Can I d axrvthncr?" ifelt that she was learningonetle'
Sho iadstateda~'lttl an litedbitterest lessens, and clung with deep-

lier cycs, stunned and dreary in their er :i.pprecitfin and tenderness te, the
unspeakable anguish. fow-vory few-friends that ivere true

"Nothing, unless yen eau help me inl shadow as in sunshino.
save ler," uich said. Annrahn the depths ef ber

And] lie at once lincît ineside lier and heart sie found at lLSt the love that-
eanrubbing eue of the cold, hands Gilbert Chaioer liad craved, and that;
witZ> bi .amvgru had becu buried under fn-volus

"Yen bi knew tigris? she sk hm gaiety; and there, all unknown te ber,
ud Lee maveliiqae oe se hmu lithad thnived iii spite of neglect, but;

otnlesy mrelld ad caeînu. , on nowv uuearthed. anîd fed xvitl dally
"tnls" l anwrd slmpi;"ms thou!rflit it -rew to Le lier lifo's -_ýrong,-

of it. But I did nul. dreara of the end- est ipsewen It was ai teo late--
incr lytee ]ate!

Sne saia ne more, nor M nie. *xe For lie neyer spolie et love now. Rie
Lueurs woro away, and grcy dawn Le- was the truest ki-ndest, bestof finds,
gan te, supersedc %Isky nigliht. cemning often te their humble home,

The dcad -,vas docently compese, and nover witliout some deioacy te
With the gisi wound in bis head the hivaiid nieLLer, whe neyer recever-
covered. The living Lad been won cd, but was wa.-sting slowivy awvay. Re
fremn insensibiiity te a druggcedl te- tooli every interest that. a sou aud
semblance of restful sbeep; te crowd brother ceuld take, and %'atched over
hand dwindied, aud stîli Crvstabel. them. carefnlly, managing new and
moved about the darkened Lousbe liko thon te Lelp a little, inspité of Crysta-

ndumit ghost in lier lace robes, -witb bePs priMe.
that awfuliy still anguish iu lier face But Lie neyer spolze or seemed te
that ainxost drove Gilbert Chaloner thinli et love, and - Cu-.,tnLcbl bore lier
-wild. TFor lie stili renuaincd. He was achiiig Ieart as Lest the eould, and
n old friend-a yeunger brother jr tricd te hide any sadness9 or pain frein

ail but Llood te the dead man-aud it the mother's wçatchful oye.
,seemed te Le bis place new. But another biow was morethan she

"'MIl von net rest?" lie said, te lier couc] Lear, aud Mien. in the sumimer
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stillness of nighit, the tenderly lovýed
and devoted niothor droppod lier
weary burdon, and quietly passed from
troubled sleep to, sleep everlasting,rystabel fainted, with a wld plead
ingm prayer on lier lips Wo be aUlowed tc
de.
Gilbert Chaloner heard of it at one,

and witli bis hieart filled to bursting,
hurried to, lier, nxoved with a resolu-
tien to, take lier. -%hIether she -wvould or
mot, and choerish ber against f urtlier
grief and suffering; for Crystabel hiad
hidden her lieart witli sensitive prîde.

fle did not dream that the love lie
craved above ail cartlîly thino's waci
his own at last.

A stillness suggestive of deaàth-but
peaceful denth, flot wild and terror-
strieken like the other-rested over
the littie bouse, lying slumbCierously
warm in the sunshine.

Several kindly neighbors, with téar-
filled eyes, lingered on the porcli, and
whispered to liim that Crystabel -%as
àlone -%viti lier mother ini the sitting-
room.

And there hoe went, blinded -witni
tears, and diub -iitht the overwhelm-
ing- love and pity i.ia illed lis wliole
bel n<r

Cirystabel wab linz b@Êle the
dend body.-as once bofore slie ba&
kneit, by the living olie, w'vithliber
crossed arrns and bowved head on the
pulscless bosoni.

"1Crvstabol!" hie alniost stammering-
ly uttered. Z

And thon she started up., Through
the clouds of bit.terness and grief that
voice went; picrceinfgly to lier beart,
and she fui-got e%~ crything savr, lier
love and her anguislied tearles grif.

"4She is dead!" she cried, standing
11P and faciîig hlim. "J'a!And .1 am
alone-alonp--for even ý on iU dt'sert
me nowi' And the quivering love in
ber voice told bis lioart the trutb.

For an instant he stnod as if stunned,
then he was beside lier. In lis strong
arms, that trembled -%vith joy, lie
clasped ber siender wavering- figure.

To lis g-reat worshipful heart lie
pressed her, lif ting lier sorrowful lily-
white face to his own.

"Desert you, my darlinor-my
cherislied precieus dalng lank
God yenwillut hast let me love and
crrefor you&s my heurt las aohed to
do!"i

She lifted lier eyes shining- with love;
sround lis ncck she put lierarms; and
-on bis breast laid her head with a 8igh
ilperfect trust and devotion.

«'BEWABE 0F DOGE:'

The Masonic word, "coowan,' is;
evidently derived from the Greek

ako, adog, and signifies one o
the '<Profane."

In the first agyes of Ohristianity,
when the mysteries of religion were
cornmunicated only to in tiades.unàer
the veil of secrecy,non-believers-
and profanes were calledl "vile. -per.
sons"3 or "1dogs"ý-and hence the ad-
monitions:-",Give not thbat 'which is
holy to dogs,"ý-"beware of dogs," &..

By Masons, a cowan is sometimes3
called an "leavesdropper," or surrep-
titions listener, of whom ail are duly
warned, and they shonld be carefully
guarded againEt.

In a general sense, non or un-ac-
cepted Masons are solnetimes called.
"cowans" and towards whom, in the.
ancient charges, the attention of ne-
cepted Masons is thus discreetly
calle:-' 'Freemasons shail not work
with those . at are not free, 'withont.
an urgent necessity; nor shall they
teach laborers andunacceptedl masons
as they teacli a brother or fellow."

There are also some inembers of-
lodges who stand, greatly in need, of
the fohlowing ad«monition from -,the-
ancient charges" as totheir £'behavionr

in the presence" of cowans, profanes,
the unaaceptea, and strangers who
are not Masons:

"-You shail be cautions in yonr
words and carrnage, that the most
penetrating stranger shall not be able
to, discover or find out what is not.
proper to be intimated; and some-
times you shail divert a discourse and
manage it ptudently for the honor of
the worshipfnl fraternity."

Those who are s0 far forgetfal of'
the above and of other ikhe com-
mando, as to talk of private Masonie.
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,nattae li publie places, should, be
-discrebtly remi.nded of their duty, anid
ih hey do not take due hLe*e thereto
and for the future, goverü themxselves
accordingly, they shôuld be proper]y
amoxiiee by-the Worshipfnl Mas.

*tor,-or if need be, by their brethren
li lodge assembied. Brethren,-
481Beware of"-and 4.'give xiot that
ivhich le laoly to cowans."

MA 0O1I3 GALENDAR.

The following will axiswer mxany
questions frequently asked. concerxiing
Masonie datei', eras ana the abbrevia-
-ions usedl terefor:

British and. Ainerican (ixiciudlng
Canadian) Craft Masons for conven-
iexice use the somewhat generally ac-
cepted. chronology of the "1creation"
of the wvorld, 4000 years 1 before the
Christian era,-whieh added to the
carrenit year, as the present, 1887,
gives 5887 as the year of the 'world,
A7zn2s M muli, A. M., or Masolcally
i2pealbing, Azxus Luci3, A. L., the year
of Liglit. For coxivenience also the
yTear is madle to begin on the lst day
of Jaxiuary, although astionomically
it, shouid begin on the 22nd diay of
Decembez, just after the Winter Sol-
sice, when the new year really begfins.

Royal Arcli Masons commence
their era with the year iii which
Zernbbabel began to build the second
temple, which vas 530 years ]3efore
Christ, B." 0., or A. 0., Ante Ch7istam.
Addig 580 to the present year, 1887,
,givès 2417 which is desigxated, Annus
In-rcUWién, A. ixxv., the year of the
]Discovery.

Royal and Select Masters often use
the date axid designations of Oraft
Masonmy-'but i Cryptie Masonry
tihe date should be from the year of
the coinpletion of the first, or Ring

. . il

Solomon's- Temple, 1000 years, B. 0.,
whieli woula inahe the presexit year
2 887, denominatedl Annus Dpo-itionfs,
Au. Dep.,-the year of the Deposit.

Knights Templar use the era of
the organizatioxi of their Order i
1118,* which substracted from, the
current year, 1887, gives 769, or-
A-4nnus Ordinîs, A. 0., the year of the.
Order.

The A. & A. S. Rite gexierally addas
3760 insteadl of 4000 as in Craft
Masonry, to the Vulgar, or Common
Era, Annus Domini, A. D., or year of«
the Lord,-which added to the current
year, 1887, gives 5647, but after the
mionth of Septeniber, the Autuninal1
Equinox, the new year begins, so
that li so-called Scotch Masonry the
yearxiow is 5648.

Other Rites «have differenit dates,
froni employing other systenis of
chronology.

The Latixi word, Annius, year,-is.
generally usedl not i the xiominative
case, as Etbove, but in the ablative,
Annzo, and is translated lu the year,
as Anno Lzcîs (genitive case of Lux,,
liglit) li the year of liglit, &c.

Fxii.-We exceedingiy regret to.
learn thiat l3ro. 11, D. Moorebasf.
ferz.1 a great loss by fire, in the busi-
ness office ndi Library Boom of the
Masanzc Rrriezc, Cincininati, Ohio.
The library vas a. very vatuable oue.
fllappi]y bis prixxting office proper,.
was nninjured, ana bis ledger, Bub-
soriptioxi list, axi& gther valuable
books and, papb.±s were preserved-hib
safe having proved to be '<«fire-proof."'

*We cordially extend our sympathy,.
anid trust that the subsoribers ù-_
arrears tu the Reviw will promptly
respoxid te l3ro. Moore's earnest-
appeal.

The October number of the ever
welcome Review appeared, but a ittle
behindi time, notwithstaidixig the
serions conflagration.
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"LGADIS' EVENING" OF TIM
SKELMERSDALE LODGfl,

NO0. 1658.

The special meeting, or "'Ladies'
Evening," of the above Lodge under
the arrangements of the W. M., Bro.
J. RM, took place on Thursday, the
28th uit. The Loage wvas opened at
4.80, and after reading and confirm-
ing the minutes, Bro. G. Whitlock
was passed to the Second Degree.
Bro. W. 'Willes having proposed a
newv member, who was seconded by
the Worshipfal Master, a dispensa-
tion from the M. W. G. M. for the
brethren of this Lodge to wbar Oraft
clothing and jewels was read, and the
Lodge was closedl. The guests hav-
ing arrived, followed the W. M. and
Mrs. Hall to the banquet-room.

Alter the banquet, which was aa-
mirably served by ]3ro. G. Venables,
the Worahipful Master gave the toast
of c'The Qtteen," whîch was enthusi-
astically receivedl by all present,
"GCodl Save the Queen" being sung.

The Worshipfni Master then pro-
posed c'The Ladies," and stated he
%vas picased to see them, and the
pleasure would be enhianced by their
enjoyingthemseives. Re hadinvited
them so as to bindîbne and ail in the
principles of pleasing each other and
nniting, in the grand desigu of being
happy ana commnnicating happiness.
'This being the first " Ladlies' Evening"
ever heidby the Lodge he had had,
some anxiety at first, but that hadt
ffisappeared.

Bro. A. Stcirr, P. M., ha'ving re-
piied for the ladies, the I. P. M., Bro.
J. D. Smith, proposed- thç toast of
,"The W. M.," who had devoted lis
time ana energies to thre Iiodge. Ris

kind, geniai, and affable but fir
manner had. cementea. ail the bretir-
ren to him in past years, and wouid
do so in the fature.

The Worshipful Master repliedlin a
few wordR; by expressing bris hope
that as this was thre first meeting of
thre kind so it would not be the ial.

The company then rose, and thre
dancing commenced in thre large hall,
which La been engagea, with "'Sar-
good's", good quadrille band. Dnring
an interval several songs were sung,
and a splendid entertainment by Pro-
fessor Norman, tir ho«-oyal Jester Ven-
triloquist, i7as given. Dancing was
then resumed aud terxninated at
1.2.80, and the guests separatedl, de-
lighted with their entertainment, ancl
only too auxioua for its repitition at
an early date.

In an editoriai referring te, the
foregoing, the -rreiisn Joitrwul,
published in New Yorhk, commente;
favorably, thus: ,&CWVe do lire tis
setting apart occasionally a night in
which tire female part of our family
can visit the ludge-room, and there
participate in the social feature of
our institution. The tendency of al
tis is to make the iodge more popu-
lar with thre home, and when sucir a
happy state exists it makes life mucli
more agreeable for thre Oraftsmen.
.All ladies have a naturai cnriosity
regarding thre Lodge aud its workings.
With some there is great confidence
that thre work and, object is of tire
highest order, yst with others a re-
verse opinion may prevail. These
reunions must counteract tire averse
opinions, ana satisfy ail that tire
lodgye is an excellent institution,
where a good work ia performsd, andl
thattrefemaleis equallyrememberea.
We commend the exampie of 'Ladies'
Night' te our .American bretren, and«
we assur'z them that it is one worthy
of adloption."-The Frecmiason, Lion-
don. ______ _

Subsoribe for Tim CANADi&N CR&prs-
riAx, only $1.50 a year.
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INSTALLATIONS. 1 G; J J Lundy, Tyler; Chas Stapleton,,

The 6iloing ffiers ere nstale of C.
Thefoiowig oficrswer intaled ÀRAitowsmrrHu--AIbion Lodge 109, in-

on the Fiestival of St. John the Evan- stalled by W Bro B P ]3ay:-W Bro B P
gcEpit, Dec. 27, 1887, viz:- Day, I P M; W Bro B P Day, W M; Bros

Ale% Myûrs, S W; F S Wartman, J W;
GRAND REGISTRY 0F CANADA. John Bertram, Treas; Jas Cooke, Sec; 0

TonosNTO-HNgÙ Solomon Lodge, 22, Routledjge, S D3; Gco Bertram, J D; J E
inLlldb RWBr Wldeo: Campbell , I G; P Myerz, Tyler.

Yntled W Bro W VbyIP W Brnon PuEscori-Central Ladge, 110, in-V W ro WJ Rably 1 PM; WBrostalled by W Bro H E Wells, assisted, by«W Anderson, WI IL; D-ros Jas Reeve, S W Bro E C Foildle:-WV Bros E H Wells,
W; W Cooke, J W; W Bro Jas Spooner, 1 P X_; R W Ross, W M; Bros H W
Treas; Bros W A Lyon, Sec; Ja.q Adams, Bennett, S W; Geo Wilkinson, J W; M
Chap; G H Barton Browne, Organist; R Powsley, Treas; J P McCarthy, Sec; P E
Whyte, S D; P Secor, J D; W il Scott, Cal man, S D3; S Blollingsworth, J D3; C H

SS; T Funston, J S; F Entwistle, I G; Stentifo)rd, S S; Wm Wailauu, J S; A
J E Prichard, Tyler; R Marshall, D of 0. Press, I G; J Robinson, Tyler; V W Bro

tn~sÂ-FathulBrethren Lodge, J Carruthers, D of C; W B:-o C C Brouse
ý7. installed by W Bro John D3Graliam:- and Bro H W Bennett, Auditurs.
'W Bro John D Graham, 1 P M; WV Bro BATa-Maple Leaf Lodge, 119, in-
John D Grahami, W M; Bras S ror stalledl by W Bro Fred, W Armnstrong:-
S W; Chas Begg, J W; Chas Britton' W Bras Fred W Armstrong, I P M;
Treais; G S Patrick, Sec; Rcv J Willou-h' Ch-as L Rogers, W M; E A.Rikley, S W;
«by, Chap; W J Hallett, Organit Thos S D Williams, J W; C B Huffman, Treas;
Begg, SD; D McGribbin, J D3; C Reeves, Max Robinson, Sec; L A Aylswuorth, SPD;

S ;T2cnlJ SC W Silver, I G; L H Armstrong, J 33; Robt Mott., I1G; J
T Ar eConnlt, TyeJoh MeMilla cZ Laird, Tyler; W Bro T A Seaward,

D of . ,D of 0.
Coi.rotNE-Colborne Lodge, 91 n PE3,MltOKE-r-embroko Lodge, 1208, in-

stalled by W Bro W H Snitl:-V'Bros stallcd by W Bro G E Josephs:' -W\ Bros
G ri ilacklamn, 1 P M; S J Tucker, w G E Josephis, I P M; R W Kenning, W%

BrasJams Cohrae, SW; C Bddy M; Bros Robt Russell, S W; PF MBrJ ae W;G owl.er, Trea;% Ge Koys, Rattray, J W; John Cockburn, Treas; P
Sec; R. W Bro J T Dowling, Clip Bras Gqordn ecfatRusiChpJames Ewin GolMf, S D; T H Moffat, J D; Thos Code,Jame Peacock, Organist; Ew olS S; John Hill, J S; John Campbell, I G;S ;JW Warren, J D3; Joseph Priory, J1 A Libby, Tyler; W Bia James Wright,
S S; WmAlg.er, JS; W WMale,I1G; Dof 0.
Mareus Tuttle, Tyler; W Il Smnith, D of 0. T.wi-vlSeicLog,18in

RU;GSroN-Catiraqui Lodge 9-9, in- stalledl by R W Bro D Taylor, D D Gr M,
stalled by R W Bro Robert Hendry, P D assisted by R W Bro Wmi Ra.y:-W Bros
I) G M:-W Bras James Crawford, I P W F Boardman, IFP M; W L Blair, W
Mi; George Somervillie, W M; Bras Ridi M; Bra T artSW;W ape

Bun, SW; amul Agroe, W;Ja J W; R W Bro John Wfflsh, Treas; Bras
Shannon, Treas; D C'allaghan, Sec; Ro C D Roper, Sec; W R Wright, ChMpTWÇýJoliffe, Chap; William Wish_%rt, SD; H G R. Tripp, Organist; G Guy, S D; FR
«William Lowe, J D; William Wilson, S S; Brunello, J P; A Grahams, S S; T D
J B Stewart, J S; Hl D Bibby, 1 G; E H Green, J S; Hl P «LNacdonell, I G; John
Bafl, Tyler; Robert Bell, D of C. Sweetman, Tyler; W Bro C El Masters,.

PsrnnoorTn -Corinthian Lodge, D of 0.
:101, installed by R W Bro B Shortly, D3 Wvo.um-G--Burns Lodge, 153, installed
1)G M.-W Bras R E Wood, I P M; by RW BroDr J Newell, DPD G M:-
.&dara Dawson, W M; Bras Rev W C W Bros AN Wood, I PM; as BIWilson,
Eradalhaw, S W; Edwaird A Peck, J W; W M; Bras David E Lee,« S W; Alex
W Bro R A Morrow, Treas; Bro T A Brown, J W,,; J Rogers, Treas; R W Bro
HaY, Sec; R W Brb~ Rev V Clementi, J Newell, Sec. Bras3 W B Collins, Chap;
Ohap; Bras J S Parker, Organist; A Geo F Bennest, S D3; Thos Willoughby,,
.Aflison, S D3; E E Henderson, J D3; F J D3; A, 0 Climie, 1 G; John Roberts,
WmOchS S;11B Rogers, JS; WG BainI, Tyler.%
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PORT Hopr-Ontario liodge, 26, ini-
stalled by V W Pro Chas Doeblor, P G
5:-W Pros T A Thompson, 1 P M; W J
Robertson, W Mi; Pros Harvey P EIall,
S W; R A Mu]holland, J W; W Pros Jas
Evans, Treas; W P 1allace, Sec; Pro J
W Quinlan, S D3; V WPBr3 Chas Dochier,
J D3; Pros J A Brown, S S; R Henning,
J S; Jas Bradley, I G; Gen Reading,
Tyler; R W Pro E Peplow, P D D G Mi,
D3 of C; R W Pro J P Trayes, P D3 D G
Mi, W Pro Jas Evans, V W Pro Charles
Doebler, Charitable Committee; Pros H
P Hall, R A Mulholland, J W Quinlan,
Finance Comxnittee.

Cn&THxAm-Wellington Lodge, 46, in-
-stalled. by R W Pro T C Macnabb:-Wý
Pros Samuel Trotter, 1 PMB; Ed Adams,
W M; Pros James Pircli, S W; Robert
Riddell, J W%; James Marquand, Treas;
Robt J Pircli, Sec; W% Pro Michael Hous-ý
ton, Chap; Pros Alex H[ Von Gutnten,
Organist; Jas H Veûrra1, S D3; Robt Park,
J D3; J R 'Walkzer, S S; Hl Fitzsimnils,
J S; Jas Degge, 1 G; John Robson, Tyler;
W Pro Wmn Wilson, D3 of C.

PonT Hor,-oeLodge, 114, installed
by V W Pro Chas Doebler, P G S:-WV
Pros G P Salter, I P Mi; R G Plackham,
W Mi; Pros Geo Mimms, S W; T Bell, J
W; J Harnier, Sec; W Pros Dr A Purs-
low, !*> M, Treas; G P Salter, S D3; Pros
W Glidden, J D3; D) Mallock, S S; Jas
Yeo, J S; J Li-gett, 1 G; Geo Reading,

OG. 1

MXLiaRoox-J B Hall Lodge, 145, in-
stailed by W Bro Hl Turner, P D3 D G b!:
-W Pros H Turner, 1 P M!; J C Keils,
W M!; Pros R, J Doak, S W; D3 Sutton,
J W; J 'Walter Curry, Treas; Hamnilton
McCartuey, Sec; W Pateson, Chap; J
Hunter, Organist; C Pyers, S D3; J W
Fisher, J D3; W Thexton, S S; C Hl
Winslow, J S; Hl Atnistrong,, I G; Geo F
We]burn, Tyler; A Leach, D3 of C.

PrERPBOROUG-Peterborough Lodge,
155:-W% Pros W Thompson, 1 P M!;
Hleury Rtush, W M!; Pros D3avid Spence,
S W; W\m Miartin, J W; R S Davidson,
Treas; Rt W McPadden, Sec; W Pro Jas
Alexander, Chap; Pros John Watt, S D3;
Hugh Quick, J D3; G C Clark, S S; J M!
Masson, J S; Robt Logan,IG;J A
Metheral, Tyler; A St R Smith, D3 of C.

t~RILTkOr1liaLodge, 192, installed
tby W Pro Moor:-W Pros A P Perry, I
P M!; J L Tipping, W Mi; Pros Geo
Thomnson, S W; S S Robinson, J W;
Brute Murphy, Treas; Wm Ironside, Sec;

John Sparling, Chap; John Hall, S D; W
H Barker, J D; G E Whiten, S S; S J
Sloane, J S; T Hl Robinson, I G; 0 HÉ
Madden, Tyler; Chad Melnnis, D of 0.

CLAnxsBUnG-Beaver Lodge, 234, in-
stalied by W Bro Pye, assisted by W Bre
Carroll:-W Pro J Lewis, W M; Pros It
C Mitchell, S W; John Veitch, J W;
Thos Gilson, Treas; W Pros J Hl Dickin-
son, Sec; W Hunter, ýChap; Bros Thos
Fields, S D3; E Bailey, J D3; Geo Reekie,
Ir,S8S;R HWright, JS; E Park, 1 i;
P G Kelly, Tyler; T McKenny, v of 0;
W Pro Hunter, Pros Lyne and E Diekin-
son, Benevolent Comxnittee; W ]3ros
Calverly, Carrol and Pro Lyne, Trustees
of Property; W Pro Hunt aid. Pro Dyre,
Auditors.

COOKsToNvN-ManitobaLodge, 236, ini-
stalled by R W Bro H J'ennings, D D G
M5, assisted by V W Pro John McL
Stevenson:-W Pros 0 IR Ferguson, 1 P
M; Wru Stewart, W Mi; Pros ROlJt bic-
Cluskey, S W; Arch Kirk, J W; Geo
McClain, Treas; T S Patterson, Sec; G G
Rennick, Chap; Robt Cunninurham, S D3;
Ceo MeCluakey, J D3; D3 K iRoss, 1 G;
George, Nixon, Tyler.

Ri.xocsroN-Minden Lodge, 253, in-
stalled by.R W Pro Fred Welch, D D G
M%:-W Bros Lewis W Shannon, 1 P Mi;
John Hewton, W Mi; Pros Henry Mowat,
S W; Jas Adams, J W; W Pro John F
Mcewien, Treas; Pros John 1 Orara, Sec;
Rev R J Craig, Chap; D Rogers, S D3;

RCreighton, J D3; Robt Hewton, S S;
Jas Weir, J S; A Strong, I G; E3 Bail,
Tyler, John Newton, D of C.

Orr.tw.t-Chaudiere Lodge, 264, in-
stalled by !Z W ]3ro William Rae:--W
Pros WVni Hill, 1 P M!; T T Stoddart, W
Mi; Pros Robart Stewart, S W; James
Peterkin, J W%; James Grant, Treas; W
A Bangs, Sec; John Oliver, Chap; Thos
Peeson, Organist; J K Stewart, S D3;
Robert Faiý, J D3; John Hluckeil, S S; W
,J Cliurch, J S; J I Morgan, I G; J ]Nc-
Gillivray, Tyler; W Bro Thos Kennedy,
13 of C.

PÂLMRsToN-Blair Lodge, 314, in-
sWaled by R W Pro A B Jardine, D3 D G
M:-W% Pro J Nicoil, Il P Mi; R W Pro
H-lHyndznan, PDD G M, W M;PBros R
Doherty, S W; R Johnston, J W; W Pro
A Stewart, Treas; Pros W H Clements,
Sec; J Kearns, Chap; J A Damas, S DI
J Wesgate, J D3; S Freelaud, S S; 13
Clark, J S; P Marion, I G; D J Màrion,
Tyler.



PORT Dh&LnousT-Seyrnour Lodge, 277,
dnBtalted by W Broc R Patterson and J
ereen:-W Broc John Jonheton, I P Mi;
'Thos Noble, W M; Bros C E Rose, S W;
eoHicks, J W; Robt Pattirson, Treas;

.Alph Kelly, Sec; E F Dwyer, OrganiBt; J
M Woodall, S D; H Colvin, J D; Alfred
Coons, S S; R Read, J S; Hexry Ralley, I
G; Geo. Anderson, Tyler; E F Dwyer,
D of C.

PORT A~RTiuu-Shnniah Lodge, 287, in-
stalled by R W Bro à W Thompson, D D G
MN:-W Brofs T 1 C Rodden, I P M: James
à «Fraser, W M; Broc Wm J Hashing, S
W; John EJohnston, J W; Win J Clarbie,
Treas; Chas A Leaney, Sec; R E Mitchell,
Chap; W ]3ro S W Ray, P M!, Organist;
Broc Aif S Lloyd, S D; Wm Vigars, J D;
Jas Dickenson,-S, S; A More, J S; F C
McCreadly, 1 G; John Goodhead, Tyler; W
Bro W S Beaver, P M!, D of C.

HÂG.EsSVLL- Hiram Lodge, 319, in-
stalled by W Bro Geo Sherk:-W Bros
James Symth, I P M!; Geo Sherk, W M;
Bros Peter E Jones, S W; J W Husbard, J
W; Alex McDonald, Treas; R G. Dean, Sec;
Rev John Seanian, Chap; Aaroil Hobbs,
Organi8t; R b!cDonalct, S D; Melvin
Wardell, J D; Wm Swazzie, S S; Wi% R
Abrahart, J S; Joshua Hloward, I G; James
Sinmon, Tyler; J W Burk, D of C.

ALVINSTON-AlVinston Lodge, 323, in-
stalled by W Bro Dr A McKinnon, P b:-
W Bro John Frae, W M!; Bros Richard
Code, S W; Thos McKay, J W; John Coun,
Treas; E Warner, Jr, P M!, Sec; Rev J R
Johnston, Chap; D MzF arlane, P M!, S D;
Hugh Gillespie, J D; P McAllister, 8 S; J
Russell, J S; J B Francis, I G; A Chami-
bers, Tyler; Wmn r-itzpatrick, D of C.

Pm~EÂNoussmsGeorianLodge, 348,
installed by R W Bro Hy Jennings, D D G
M!: -W l3ros Geo H Wright, 1 PMb; Alex
M Sneath, W M!; Broc Chas R Sneath, S
W; Hy M l3reen, J W; V W Bro John J
Bticldley, Treas; Broc Chas McGibbon, Sec;
W F H Thonipson, S D; W H Feather-
stonaugli, J D; Alex Arnold, S S; John
O'Donnell, J S; Geo Craig, I G; W Bro G A
F Charlwood, Tyler.

P.uRRT SouxND-Granite Lodge, 352, in-
sta]led by W Bro William McGown, P b:-
W Broc Wm McGown, P M!, I P M!; Robert
Farrell, W M; Broc James Moffatt, S W;
Michael H Connor, J W; John bfcClelland,
Treas; Charles Clarke, Sec; W Bro William
R Beat~ty, Chiap; Broc Joseph Rogerson,
Organict; David M Whyte, S D; Duncan M
Beatty, -J D; Bç4jamin Farrell, S S; John
boffatt, J S;- Wesley E Jýordan, 1 G; Thos
WGeorge, Tyler; Francis Strain, D of 0.
STRÂTHo-Euclid Lodge, 366, instcJ.led

by W Bro, J P Whitehead:-WBros George
MoBeth, I P M!; John Reard, W M!; Bros J

HE Evans, S W; P W Atkinson, J W; Hl
Urquhe.rt, TrEýas; R 8 b!oGawan, Sec;. A,

eaCa;G Grahami, S D; Wm Leedg,
Wm eteoIG; Hl Dcli, Tyler; Johl.

Robertson, D) of Cè

ILUIBTON MILLs-Mimico Lodge, 369,
installeal by V W Bro 0 W Postlethwaite:-
W Bros J D Evans, I1 P M!; Wm Burgess.,
VY? M; Broc 0 L Hicks, S W; Geo Wh.ite,
'. V; C E Brown, éTreas; M C Orth, Sec;
Thos Teir, Chap; A F Thompson, S D; WM
Moore, J D; Jas Laviston. S S; Wm Barrett,
J S; Chas Aynier, I G; Wma Sngfitt, Tyler;
J M Cotton, D of C.

WELr.&ND-Copestone Liodge, 375, in.
stalled by W Bro I P Wilson:-W Broc 1-
P Wilson, I P M!; J C Segelhnrst, W M!;
Broc R A Page, S W; NW G Soniurville, eT
W; Jas b!cGlashan, Treas; Thos Main. Sec-
J M Dunn, Chap; T E P Sutton, Organist;
Geo Lee, S D; B Adley, J D; P E Ryan, S
S; Pearson, J S; John Penine, I Cr, 0
Ramey, Tyler; R H Dyer, P of C.

PARKDmALE-Alpha Lodge, 384:-W Broc
J E Verrail, I P? M; John A Wismer, W
b!; Broc George S Booth, S W; Wm C
Beddonie, J W; V W Bro Geo Tffit, Treas;
Broc John W Norman, Sec; JosepliNor-
wich, Chap; Joseph Lee, Organist; E T
Voss, S D; Robt Carey, J D; Frank D
Barker, S S; G Harry Eaton, J S; Samuel
E Hall, I G; Jas Armstrong, Tyler; H 0
Houghton, D) of C.

CA&MLcR-Hluron Lodge, 392, inctalledt
by W Bro W J Neiwal, D)3D G b!:-W Broc
John Ferguson, I P M!; John S McMillan,
W M!; Broc Jas E Cairns, S W; G C Fnl-
cher, J W; John Mclntyre, Treas; John
Anderson, Sec; James Cairns, Chap; J B
Riggin, S D; Jas Symington, J D: Ben
Richardson, S S; Hugh Syinington, J S;
John A Cairns, I G; D) P Smith, Tyler, D)
C b!cIntyre, D of C.

BELLEVILLE AND DESERONT£O - Craig
Lodge, 401, installedl by W Bro A Mz-
Guinness, ex P D G kIt-W Brocs Geco
Clinton, I P M; Rev R J Craig, W M!; Bros
Isaac Alum, S W; Williamn Stoddart, J W!
W R Aylsworth, Treas; W P b!cRae, Sec;
S B Bouen, Chap; Geo W Wr.ght, S D;
John Kitchen, J D; Win Evans, S S; Jas
%jameron, J S; Geo Stuart, I G; los Cars-
well, Tyler; Geo A Browne, D of 0.

FEN.,ELON FÀUs-The Spry Lodge, 406.
installed by W Bro Hart:-W Broc Alex S
Hart, I P M!; E Fitzg,,erald, W M!; Broc W
BEu11s, S W; Dr Graham, J W; S Swan-
ton, Treas; John Austin, Sec; Jas Patter-
son, Chap; Graham, Organist; Nie, S D;
Nevicon, J»D; Edwards, S S; Thomison, J S;
Thos Robson, 1, G; Cuuning4am, Tyler;
Maitin, Dof 0.
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ETàNsTEAD-Golderi Rule Lodige, 5, in-
stalled by W Bro H E Channell:-V W
33ro A N Thompson, 1 P If; W Bro C. R
Jones, W M; 1Bros E W Morill, S W; E A
Baldian, J W; W M Fike, Treas; C 1
M1oulton, Sec; Rev M Macdonald, Chap; A
* Thonipson, Organist; R M Canfield, S D;
* W Perry, J D; A H Wilkinson, S S; C
Mf Thonmas, J S; Geo A Flint, I G; S Mur-
dlock, Tyler; R WBro H E Channeil; D of C.

Xà&GoG-Lake Magog Lodgo, 55:-W Bro
E J Merry, W M; Bros N J Longeway, S
W; David WhewelU, J W; J 0 Perdue,
Treas; E D Smith, Sec; GO0 Somers, Chap;
A Gustiu, Organirt; G A Thorn, S D;
.Abraham Ohalk, J D, Geo Hindie S S; H J
Gustin, J S; W R Rember, Tyler; J John-
son, D of C; A Hl Moore and T Mullins,
Auditors.

GRAND ItEGISTRY OF MANITOBA.

SEnx<xiR-Lisgar Loige, 2, installedl by
M 'W Bro George ]lack:-W Bros B H
Cri]huly, I P M; Thomas Sinclair, W M;
Bros James G Pagg, S W, John Buchanan,
J W; Robert Bullock, Treas; L S Vaughan,
Sec; Rev C W l3rydon, Chap; Robt JRennie,
Organist; S E Smnalley, S D; JRobert Mon.
crieff, J D; M M'Fayden, S S; J R Steep, J
S; J J Erskine, I G; G S Diclxenson, Tyler;
Thomnas Duncan, D of C.

STOI,'WÀx.t--Stonewa1 Lodlge, 12, in-
stalled by W ]3ro John Montgomery:-W
Bros John Montgomeory, I P II; Wma T
Vincient, W M; ]3ros A B Maiers, S W;
John McQuat, J W; Jos Tottle, Treas; Jas
Lawrence, Jr, Sec; Rev W Gonld-ing,
Chap; A G McICenazie, S D; Jas Grahame,
J D; I Walton, S S; John H Camipbell, J S;
C H McLean, Tyler.

IlrNom-Wascana Loago, 23, instaJlid
by W Bro J A Maclane:-W Bros F R
Neal, IFP I; J AMaclano, W M; Bros Hlug
McHay, S W; W T Wollard, J W; P A1

McLmXTreas; A B3 Maclane, Sec; A
Urqt.iiar., Chap; D Hl Gillespie, S D; J N
Chatwin; J D; Thos Barton, 8 S; W Cruik.
shank, J S; S B Jainson, I G; Feter Houri,
Tyler; P Thomias, M of C.

MA2iTrou-]Manitou Lodge, 30, insta]lecl
by W Bro Joseph Tees,-W Bro W F
-Ellis, W Mi; Bros R D Poley, S W; Rtobert
Waldlie, J W; B McRenzie, Treas; S C Mo-
Donneil, Sec; G W Ullyott, Chap; J H
.&nderson, S i.>; J S Robson, J D; W Win.
rein, S S; W Fuflerton, J S; J W Bethune,
Tyler; A 0C (Jonston, D of C.

limux HnuD-Inaiau Head Lodge, 33,
insta by w Bro James Weidma:-
W Bro5sH JEberts,IF PM; G H Garnble,W Mi; Bras W Hl B Fisbleigh, S W; Colin
hioLean, J W; B Crawfordl, Treas; 1) Mo.

Intoâh, Seo; R, Crawforcl, Ohap; John,
Stephen, S D; W R Boyd, J D; W S Grant,
S S; Win Williamson, J S; E J Ridedlale, 1
G; W E Hall, Tyler- W S Grant, D> of C. ýj

BoissEvu-Dorie Lodge, 36, installedl
by W Bro AUf Ashdlown:-W Bros W W
Ireland, I P M; S A Connel], W M; Bros
John Hligliman, S W; D M Butchart, tî W;
C J Forbes, Treas; James Rae, Sec; Samn
Oke, Chap; John R Stent, S D3; A J
Caxneron, J D; F M Young, S S; G M
.Lang, J S; J D Baine, I G; Thos William-
son, Tyler; C W Plummer, D of C.

Tnn DioNysiâc ARTiricERS.-Of the
secret associations presenting many
points of resemblance with the Ma-
sonie Fraternity that have existedl
from a highly remote period, the most
ancient are the *Cabirie Mysteries,
referable to, a period closely approach-
ing the Daluge; and of the ancient
associations imost closely resembling
the Masanie Societv in its operative
period is that of the Pionysiac artifi-
cers oflonia. ",Weknow," aays Pro-
fessor Robison, in the a-rticle "Arch,"
in "Brewster's Edinburgh Encyclo-

poda, that the Dionysiacs of lonia
were a great corporation of architects
and engineers, who undertook, ana,
even monopolized, the building of
temples and stadia, precisely as the
Fraternity of Fireemasons monopo-
lizedl the building of cathedrals and-
conventual churches in the Middle
Agas. indeed, the Pionysiace resem-
bled in rnany respects the mystie
Fraternity now called Freemasons.
They allowed no strangers to inter-
fere in their employment; they recog-
nized. each other by signs and tokens;
they professe certain mysterions
doctrines under the tuition and tute-
lage of Bacchus. (Bacchuns repre-
sents the sun, wbich again is the ont-
ward symbol of the one God, so thaï
the worship of the Dionysiace resolves
itself into the worship of the One
God) to whom they built a niagnifi-
cent temple at Teoi, where they cele-
brated his mysteries at solenin festi-
vals; anad they called ail other mon
profanes, because not admitted to-
those mfysterO5i."
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Port ope, January 15, 1888.

OXYR SALUTATIONS.

With this number, THE CANADIAN
JILAF!SUA'N AND MÂsomio BzcoRD begfins,

the twenty-seoond year of its existence.
On the attaiument of ont "major-

ityl' it seems meet fcer us briefly to
look at the past,-to consider the
present,-and hopefully to a.nticipate
the future.

'While confessing that TEE (JRAPTS-
MN has not With COraplete uniformity
maintained the higli standard which
we lied "set up,"-yet takiug ail in
ail, we think that with pardonable
pride, we may say "lTur CiL&FTSMAN'y

bas, for the somewhat long period of
twenty-one years, been no1 unimpor-
tant factor in the extension and up-
building of Canaian Cosmopolitan
Freemasonry and its allied Rites.

It has ever souglit correctly to
instruot tne (Jraft in ail things proper
to, be 'written,-to keep them 'weil in-
formed upon ail important current
Masonie events and topios of discns-
sion, andithassoughtrigidlytoexcude
from its columne ail personalities,
ana to treat ail matters under con-
sideration or discussion .with dignity
and decorum.

Tnm- CRnrsh!A lias ever been t'he
atauncli advocate of the constitutional
dloctrine of Grand Lodge Sovereignty
ana ail which l is awfûIly invoivedi
thereiny not only iu reference to Craft,
capituiar ana Cryptie Masonry, but
aiso, to ail masonio Bodies duly ana

reu arl ulied thereto, ana it lias
ever soright to do its funl share in the
founding and npbuilding of the Grand

Masonia Organizations existing
tbrougliont the Dominion of Canada,
-not te epeak of dther lande.

In its; "seleètions," Tnn CRP£TsumA
oarefuily enlie ýwhat je deemed te be
beet from a wide range of Masonio
literature, and in its extensive l'origi-
nal" matter, it seeks to present what
is instructive te the novtiat,-sug.
geetive and beneficial te, the more
advanced,-practicaily helpful tu~
those in authority, and calculated te
guide ana enlighten ail of every grade,
rank, or order, wlthin the Fraternity
of Freemasons.

Sncb, in brief, lias been our aim in
the past,-suoh we are now diligently
seeking to acoomplisli and judging
therefrom, we think our readers Nil
join with us in auticip ating even what
le much better in the daye to corne.

'We now desire largeIy to extend
the circulation of Tuu CRAFTSMAN in

every Province and Territory of the
Dominion, and lu other lande as weil,
in order that it may become and be
more and more the recognized, organ
of the Craft thronghout this Canada
of ours.

We ther8fore hopefaily anticipate,
that the officers of every lodge iu the
4)mno wiIl cheerfuiiy aid us in-
etending the circulation of Tm
CRAFTSMAN.

This co-operation we now earnestly
seek andl hope to secure. Let all
rulers in Grand and Constituent
Bodies tbrougliout the Dominion,-
and every zealous Brother 'in the
Craft at once set about aiding lu the
more extensive cfrcu1àtion of Tim
CRIFTSMAN and thereby assiet lu
makiug ana maintalning it in' the
front rank of the Masonic journais of
the world. This can be done if ther

OUR SALUTYATION&
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bretliren so will. Thei members of
every lodge and other constituent
body in city or country should ho
forthwith solicited to aid Tn OBaÀrs-
3xAN in its present efforts to reacli ard
benefit the whole Craft. Ail Who ean
do so voluntarily and without cost to
ns, wiIl receive our warmest thank,-
and if thare are those who can devote
the time in making special efforts to
oltain subscribers and snitable adver-
tisements for THE CRAFTSMAN and Wil
so notify us, we shall with sucli, make
as we hope, satisfactory arrangements
therefor.

Officers and -Brethren,-our appeal
is now before you. We await
your prompt fraternal, response there-
to. iVfsy it be worthy of Csr-nadian
Craftsmen.

To ail our brethren we heartily and
fraternally wish a Happy New Year.

GEOMETRY is the nobleSt of the
exact sciences. Why je it that
Geometry and Freemasonry were
or!iinaly synonymous terme?

MASSACHUSETTS IdND RHODE ISLAND.
-At the recent Annual Conclave, E.
Sir Geo. H. Allen, was elected Grand
Commander; E. Sir Edward L. Free-
man (publisher of Freciiason's Repqosi.
tory), Deputy Grand Commander,
and E. Sir Alfred F. Ohapman, of
Boston, Grand Recorder.

THE I&eystono has given the moat
essential part of our recent editorial
on the &-Grand Mark Iiodge of Eng-
]and and the Grand Ohapter, &o., of
Quebea," prominent insertion with
due credit, amonget its editorial para-
graphs and cippings. We trust that
it 'wil be extensively read and duly
coneidered by our good brethren in
Eng]and, and that they will govern
themeelves accordingly. May there
soon be glorious interjurisdictional
Masonie peace with right and honor.

NOTABLE WORK

Masonically speaking, we have
seldom enjoyed moËO-unalloyedI pleas-
ure than during a visit, some time
ago, to a certain Lodge.

The Brethren having been dnly
congregated, the Lodge was admir-
ably opene,-the ordinary business
was gone through with in a very
creditable msnner,-and, a candidate
for advancement was duly presented
for examination.

The W. M. then proceeded to in-
terrogate the candidate concerning
the E. A. degree, which hadl boen
conferred upon him at the last regu-
lar communication of the Lodge.

Imagine my delight to hear the
initiate in reply, state witii a! but'
verbal correctuess, the whole of what
hadl heretofore been communicatedl te
him, -inlnding the OB., lecture,
explanations, &c., and charge!

Upon enquiry, the 'W. M. state(l
that such was uniformly requirecl of
every candidate for advancement to a
saperior degree' and lie added that

~but seldom was delay or postpone-
ment beyond the ordinary interval,
necessary to enable a candidate to
perfect himself in the precedling work.

On further enquiry, the W. M. saicl
that the th-ree& special objecte in view
in establishing the 'Lodge were: ex-
cellence in material ,-perfectnese in.
work, - and the spending of the
monthly hours of refreeliment i a
truly Masonic manner.

Our visit satisfied us that we adc
seldom seen such praiseworthy objects
more perfectly attained.

W. Sir, Officere and. Brethxen of
- Lodge,-is your Lodge such
like, in some good degree ? If so-ail
hal! If not,-pray, why not?2
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The Annual Convocation of the
ýGrand Ohapter of Royàôi Arbh Ma.
sons of Qnebec, on Tuesday, January
,24th, instant, and the Annual Com-
munication of the Grand Lodge, A.
F. & A. M. of Quebec, on the 25th
and 26th of January, mest., both. at
the city of Montreal, will doubtless
b e, ini soma respects, among the moset

important hald by these noted Grand
Bodies of (Josm.cpolitan Freemas;onry.

We are, of course, not informedl of
what may be the special officiai de-
liverances of the chief exeoutive offi.
eas of the Granii Bodies in our sister
Province, but we feel sure that they
and their associate Grand officers will
be enabled to report a very satisfac-
tory state of peace, progrees and
prosperity within that jurisédiction,
both in Capitular and Craft Masonry.

QUEIBEO YS. E'NGLAND).

It would delight us to be able to
anticipate Mie gratifying reports re-
garding the inteiriedictional rela-
tions of these Quiebec -Grand Bodies
With the Grand Mark Lcodge, the
Grand Ohapter and United Grand
Lodge of England, ana with the con-
stituent Oraft and Mairk Lodges and
Ohapters of obedience to the latter,
stili nnhappily existing in the city of
Montreal.

Doubtless, serions considere.tion is
being givon to these, very important
matters, by good brethren both ini
Quebec and ]ingland,-but knowing
weil the difficulties involved. in, and
Surrounding, the ",situation," we do
naot, as at present advised, look for'

Imm eiteenIs

GRAND CHAP2BR VO. GRAND MARX L0D«.

As between the Grand, Chapter of
Quebec ana, the Grand Mark Lodge.
-of Bngland there should be reason, to,
anticipate an early, satiefaotory ad-
justment, since the action of the latter
ini establishing new lodges 'within the.
juriediction of the former, was clearly
an "Iinvasion" of the territory. of a,
fiendly ana independent Masonie
Power,-and it is regarded, and bas;
been declared to be snob by nearly al.
Grand Bodies of Capitular Masons
througbout the world. It therefore
aevpears that the Grand Mark Lodge
of England muet soon realise its;
duty to act and abide by the- decisionE!
ana awards of the Brethren,----which-
have bean se nnmistakably made
known, and hence we a.ntiùipate somè
indications ere long of a happy anaè
final adjustraent of aIl niatters bd-
tween these Grand. Bodies.

GRAND LODGE UF Q1JE]EC VS. UNITED>
GRAND I.ODGE 0F ENGLAND.

As regards the causes of the un-
happy différences existing between
the Grand Lodge of Quebec ana the
United Grand Lodge of England,-
they inaterially differ from those be.-
tween the Grand (Jhapter and Grand
Mark Lodge i some essential par-
ticulars, for whatever may be fier
other- unconstitutional opinions or
actions, England i tis instance eau-
not rightfally be cailed, or held to be,
an "Inuvasionist," -ana lience the real
questions ivolved i the dispute
muet be deait with accordingly.

It would, perchance, ill become 'us-
to, offer any suggestions or to, give
any advice as to what the.Brethren
of. Qnebdo should say, or shovld not,
say,-o-r what they aboula 'do or

S UEBEO. 1.
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.should net do nt $heir forthcoming
Annual Assemblieff, espeoiaI1y flince
tjiere are those amenget her ' own
"iVeterani3" at whose feet we night
profitably sit for instruction.

HIOPEFUL CONSIDERÂTIONS.

Most of those 'who so weil founded
the Grand Lodge of Qraebec, some
'Lwenty years ago, SURl live;- those
Who securcd for Quebeo ail but uni.
versai "recognition" from the Grand
Lodges of the wori,-and who con-
ducted the difficuit and long-pending
interjuriscdictional negotiations with
the Grand Lodges of ,canada,",
seotiand, Missouri and sonie otliers,
$0 a constitutional and happyiseue,-
are stili active members of the Craft;
-aud these and other able brethren
-who have since arisen, may, with
confidence, be expected, with the co-
operation, of other like able and ex-
cellent brethren in Eng]and and else-
'where,-to bring, ere very long, the
present "Quebec-Bngland" difficulties
$0 a like happy, fraternal and consti.
tutional end, and thue secure Fer-
petual peace, harniony and union
between theinselves and others, and
cause joy ana rejoicing te the Craft
universal.

INVOCATION.-
We pray that the true spirit of

Freemasonry,-the spirit of the Most
Hligh,-niay guide and direct ail the
deliberations and acts of our Com-
-panions and Brethren of Quebec at
theirforthcoming Annual Assemblies.

&mote it be.

"TO ORDER, BRETHREN*"

0f ail the important commande se
frequently uttered, this, ini general,
ùe least implicitly obeyed.

W. Bir,-having prenonnced yonr
mandate, proceed net further until
ail bave, in every respect, correctly
done what you bave conimanded.

. First, look yonder at the feet of'
Bro. A.,-the arms of Riro. B.,-4he
hande of Bro. C., &c;-dispatch your
Deacon to cause that each andiail ame
preoisely i exact order, a they
ought te be,-and iobking to, the
East.

For instruction,-reseat,-call up,
-repeat you former cernnanl uid
Bee te it that ail Simultaneonsly anit
perfectly obey the mandate.'le With a
few stich lessone, unseemly diserdler
will give place te correot,[pIensing-
and instructive uniformity.

The W. M. who overlooke or fer-
gets the lessons involved herein je
grossly neglectful of ani important
duty. What confusion aise wofl
exiet, if certain ««examples"lwere liter-
ally "copied." Cause that eaci nt
ail timee, is perfectly in "«ordert!"

JURISPRUDENCE.

le it proper for the W. M of a.
Lodge te cail on the S. W. te civz
the secrets in any cf the degrese,
there being P. M.e present, competexit.
and willing te 'perform that portion
cf the ceremony?

ANS.-ýYes. A decision Of Grâni!.
jMaster Spry in 1884. confirme by
Grand Lodge, provides that the W.
M. is responsible for the work, anil
can permit any Brother te assiet him.
in conferring any portion cf the de-
grees except administering the OB,-
(G. L. Proc. 1884, p. 54.)

QUEsTION.-HaS the D. D. G. IL
the power, under the New Constitu--
tion, te compel a Lodge te elect a
Chaplain.

Ans.-No. See sec. 103, page 42ý,
New Constitution, which. statee a
Chaplain may be elected. The D~ D
G. M. whe gave stich a decision mm*i
be nnally-"1fresh '



GENMlAL, MASONIC RELIEF
ASSOCIATION.

Car thanks are due to the Secre-
tar, J3ro. Dr. D. F. Penington, Bal-
Ijinore, M~d., U. S., for a copy of the
Constitution and By-Iaws, aud of
ProcedingB of the second Annuai
Convention o! the General Masonic
Relef Absociation of the United
States and Canada, held at the Ma-
sonic Temple, Toronto, Ont., Sep-
tomber 28-29, 1887.

The sessions at Toronto appear to
bave been of considerable intereet and
importance, ana the Association lias
'vidently dloue a good, work during

£' ~~ &~uouufl~an,~ expos-
' ing Masonie tramps.

The Boards of -Relief cf tvrenty-five
,cities, and one huudred aud forty-
seven lodges in twenty-six Sttvtes and

--the Province cf Ontario are reported
as being subsoribers duxing the past
yeax. Only two Canadian Boards cf
]Relief are àfflliated thereto, namely:
those cf Toronto and London, ont.,
and but two, lodgee, the Ontario, No.
26, and Peterboroughi, No. 155, G.R. C.
Upwards cf ninety, or coneiderably
-more than one-haif of the affiliated
lodgee, are situated i the States cf
New York ana Missouri. The eub-
ocriptions are generally one dollar
for each lodge.

The officers for 1887-88 are-
Martin Collins, St. Louis, Mo., Pres.;
J. R. Pope, N. Y., Lit Vice-Pres.; J.
Ross Robertson, Toronto, ont., 2ud
«Vice-Pres.; D. F. Penington, M. D.,
fleltiniore,Mdl., Sec.; Wm. Delamator,
N. Y., Treas.; and L. Cabeil William-
-son, WahntnDCR.D.E1. Mitei-'
OUl, Louisville, Ky., and B. B.
Hungerford, London, Ca., Advisory

..Board.

GBNERAL MASONIC~ RELIEF 4ASSOCIAI'IOÀr. 2

The Third Annual session is to b.
héla in Louisville, *Ky., on the thiral
Tuesday in September, 1888.

As speoimens of the geographical
"mixeduessi"'in the printeil Proceed'.
ings, we note: - "lTucoflto, Ca.,"
"sMontreal,, Ca.," "London, Ont."
"Toronto, Ont.," "London, Ca.,"
"lHamilton, Ca.," &o. Of -Grandl
Juriscdictions" repreeented, there fi
"«Canadla,"-butnfo $Quebec"asi the
two representatives therefrom belong
to ",Montreal, Ca.,", and among the
enumerated "States and Territoriea"
«Canada" is includedi "The echooI.-
master i84 (certainly) "abroadil"

THE ANQENT CW.;BTITUTIONS.

In his great history, Bro. Gould
"notes that while the varions changes
of Masonie lawi in England had muoh.
altered the ancient usages, in the
UnaitedI States the old constitutions
have been retaiued with littie modi.
ficationâ"

This, froin ths beginning, lias been
the contention of Quebso re exclusive
Grand Lodge Sovereignty.

In hie Annual Addrese, 1881, Grandt
Master Graham, o! Quebee, correctly
stated that "The doctrine of Exclus-
ive Grand Lodge Sovereignty je not,
therefore, as has been flippantly saïi,
a Masonic 'Yankee Notion,'-nor cau
it properly be called an 'Anierican.
Doctrine,' although eo generally a<o-
cepted and admirably appliea witih
the moat beneficial resulte to the
Oraft, throughout the United States
ana thie ominion of 0anada;butitis.
the doctrine of the ancient constitu-
tions-a part of the unalterable body
oî- true and genuine Freemasonry,
whioh muet >b forever upheld arcL
maintained."
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IDEATH OF BRO. THE -RBV. A. F..
A. WOODFORD, PAST GRAND

OHPAN

At the time of going to, presse the-
ead, tidinge reacli us of the death of
tbis talented brother, who "«passed
away", this morning, at 3 a. M. at hie
residence, 6 Liston ]Roa&l. Grafton
Square, Clapham, S. W.-F ree)nason's

Cronicle, London, Dee. 24.
, y

DEIM.

This word je not iufreqnently euh.
ifituted for the pecnliarly expressive
Masonie term, dlimit.

Lexicographers and others not
always over well quaiifed for the im,
portant taeke which they bave under-
taken, have been mueli te, blame for
its use amongst Craftsmen.

.I)emit bas ne0 striotly Masonic'
lneaning. Dimit lias.

A brief examination cf the deriva-
lion and composition of these terme
-wili clearly show snob te, be the case.

I)emit je from. the Latin words de
ana initto, Dimit, je from. dis and
wditto. Iu general the force cf de is
dlown, as in de-scend, and cf dis or di
,separation.

To demit a person is te put him, on
a lower plane,-to, degrade him. To
dlimit him, je to separate hùm fromi
what he bas been uaitedl withont
atherwise affecting hi-, statua, hencri
dlismission from, a Locige. A dimit
hasving been duly grantedtoaBrcther,'
lie ie for the time, an unaffihiated

reemason. Ne intelligent Brother
for a moment supposes thiat a dimit"
inakes him. a nen-Masen. Every
gennine Freemason knows perfectly
-what coneLitutes the truth of the
àpothegm-."tOnte a Freemasen, al-
waYB aFeean" -

Notwith standing the serions Joss:
~uffered some Lime dunce, from fire, by

-Llodge,-and from the deplor-
ible effecte of which, for want of in-~
3urance, it bas scarcely yet recovered,
-we nnderstand that there are oCher
Lsodges whose property ie not ini-
3ured.

This dees not seem, possible, ana
y"et we have reason to believe that
such je the case.

Omfcers and Brethren,-immedi-
ately ineure, ana lieep insured, your
[iodge property.

In reminding you of thie important
duty, we beg yon dietinctly te under-
stand that we are not an "lInsurance,
Agent."

MAsoNic (L';D.) ADV0OATE. - Our
valued contemporary reproduces for
the benefit of its numerous reaaer&,
our recent editorial on "The Office-
Seeli-er," and gives due credit there-
for.

Gun CoennnncàTiSss.Tbe Grandl
Concil of Royal and Select Masters,
of Indiana, UJ. S., met October l8th;
the Grand. Ohapter, B. A. M., on the
loth, and the Grand Couneil of the
Scottieli Rite on the l5th, iGth and
l7th ult. They ail appear te, be,
fiourishing.

AT the recent Annual Communica-
tion of the Grand Lodge of Illinois,
npwarde of one fthonsand delegates-
ivere in attendapce. The late An-
nual Communication of th-, Grand
Lodge of Ohio, was of great interest
ana importance. M. W. Bro. S.
Stacker williams was re-electedl
Grand Master. The forty-fifth Ccii,
clavge of the Grand, Commrandery.
Ruiiglite Templar, was aseo one oU
unnenal interest.
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THE GOETHE MONUMENT.

The laying cf the Corner Stone cf
the monument being erected in Fair-
raount Park, Phul., Penn., 13. S., by
Grand. Master Eichbanm and the G.
L. cf Pennsylvauia, iu thç% presence
of an immense concourse cf Gel-man
and Englîsh-speaking Freemasens
snd citizens, on Ncvembeî 14, in
honor cf the immortal memory cf
the greatest cf German poets, Bic.
Johann Wolfgang Von Goethe, was a
mnemorable historie and Masonie
event.

Bro. Goethe was madle a Freemason
at the age of thirty- oueyeaîs, on June
23, 1780, in the Lodge "Amalia," cf
Weimar, Saxony. He receivedl the
M. M. degree in the same Lodge and
on the same evening as Bic. Dukze
Carl August, afterwards Grand Duke
of Saxe-Weimar.

The Keystone says that ou the oc-
casion cf laying the Corner Stone as
aboya "The Masonie ceremonies were

* upressively peîformed, and weîe
iuteîspersed, with vocal and instru-
mental music by the German soci-

* eties. The oration in German was
eloquently pronounced. by l3îo. Otto
Schaettle, P. M. cf Herrmanu Lodge,
Ne. 125, cf Philadle'phia. The oration
in English, which le given in full,
and je a leaîned and eloguent dis-
course, wae delivered by l3ro. the

ne. Michael Ainold, G. J. W., G. L.
of I'ennsylvania."

'i A monument te the famonu Schiller
was erected. two years ago net far
froin the Goethe monument, ths Cor-
ner Stone cf which was aIse laid. by
the G. L. cf Penusylvania.

Ktw ZEnaLND FiSEmA O-.-This
excellent exohauge Caue not a few cf
its well-selected items frein Tanp
CEAPTsm!N, carefully houoring their
source. Ditto TU7i Sidney (Aus.)
Fraîmasrn.

BEco. General ana President An-
drew Jackson was the efficient Grana
Master of the Grand Lodge cf Ten.
neessee, Il. B., during 1822-228.

Tmz Grand. Seoretaries cf ail the
Grand Masonie Bodies in »the Do-
minion, should. promptly send. te,
TEE O xFrSMAN one Or tWO Copies Of
their Annual Proceedings ana ocher
officiai. documents, as scon as pub.
lished. Some Enuch efficient officiais
faithfülly and regule.rly discliarge
their dnt.y in this respect. We
should aise hesxtily weleenie ail Bucli
from other Grand. Jurisdictions.

PEESONAL. -We heartily ana fra-
ternally congratulate our Bro. Poly-
dore De ]leyser upon his electien
and installation as Lord. Mayor of
Londlon, Englaudl. Soins cf our
readers 'çiil remember with mucà
pleasure '<mine, hoat?' cf "«The Royal"
at Blackfriars, cf which, we have
heard M. W. Bic. Grahamn, cf Richi-
mond, Québec, speak jn the highest
ternis. Oui good brother, the Lord.
Mayor, is a ]3elgia-a by birth, and,
'<teil it net in Gath," a "1iictel-keep-
er," none cf whom '<need apply"-ifn
some places. Quant. suf.

WE vaut occasional brief -reports
cf important meetings, names cf off!-
cers, etc., froni evez-y lodge, chapter,
council, preceptory, etc., in the Do-
minion, for insertion in Tirs OrF.rs.
iIAN. Brothers, secretaries, scribes,
registrars, etc., it ks your special
privilegre and. prerogative, and it
shonld ha your pleasant and impera-
tive duty, promptly te furnish sucli
te TiRs CBAFTSMAN. You should do
se for the benefit cf your omm Iodge,
e~tc., and for the good cf the craft in
general. Brethren, -the chief offleers,
fraternally see te it, that what je
hereinabove requested ho regularly
doue, and if such is necessary, do it,
yourself.
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WIHa multitude of Brethren
throughout the Masonie world, we
deeply lament the death of Itev. Bro.
Woodford, fur a long period editor lu
chief of TVS (London) Freema'som. We
hope that Bro. Lake, hie successor in
the editorial chair, may prove to be
pre-eminently worthy of hie important
trust. We shall give a biographical
shetoch of our lamented Brother in a
future issue of TiE ORAFTSMAN;.

Ax nnhappy controversy is now
raging between Bro. B~. F. Gould, the
Englieli Maeonic Historian, and Bros.
Yorston (publisher), Drunimond, Par-
vin and Carson of the United States,
regarding the re-publication in the U1.
S. of flro. Gould's Hlietory, with eut-
plements on Craft Masonry in the Ul.
S. by Bro. Dirmmond, on Knights
Templarism by Bro. l'arvin, ana on
the A. & A. S. IRite bv Bro. 'Jarson.
XVe trust tint the matter may be ami-
,cably adjusted, and that I3ro. Yoreton
ii proceed wiLh the re-publication.

&ANCL:ENTS" AND £<MODENS>It ig
well-known that these two branches
of our Fraternity, during the last
centur, were inirnical to each other.
In some localities, however, their re-
lations Nvere entirely friendly. For
esample, in Portland, Lodge, No. 1,
of Portland, Me., iu '1772, we find
this minute: £,In order to establieli
haxmony amongat the Freemasons in1
this town, it is Voted, (for the future)
the Lodge be openea one evening in
the Uodern ferrn, ana the next even-
ing ln the Ancient form: which je to
be continued tili the Lodge vote to
the contrary. N. B.-The makings
to be as usual in this Lod-S." This
Iiodge wvas warranted in 1768, by
Provincial Grand, Master Howe, of
New1Englaud, representing the"Md
emus."i Warren Lodge, No. 2, of
Portland, was chartered by the. -'An-
cients." In Massachusetts the two
'branches dia not fraternize, and had
distinct oraanizations.-P. G. 31.
)3ro. Josiah L.. Druininond.

Ho=E oia M&soNs.-The D>. G. L.,
E. (J., wellngton, je to be credite&
with taking the initiative in this
colony ln inaugurating a fundl to be
expended in the erection and main-
tenance of a nome for aged ana dis-
tressed Masons. Thea promoters of
thie truly Masonie movement shouldl
receive iubstantial, assistance from
brethren throughout the colony.-
New Zcala7id.Feenuson.

T.EMPLAz IDEs.-With everything
that je sordid sadtinctured'with little
andliow thoughts, ideal Templarism is
at war. With everything that le ele-
vating ana of good savor in the con-
science of humanity, ideal Templar-
ism, i3 ahlied. It is because I have
found here m-qeh of tis ideal spirit
that i- am always glad when duty
cahle me hither, or convenience turne
my Steps ln the direction of Chicago,
the great capital of the -West.-V.
Em. Sir HUzq.il MeCtirdy.

MAso,-ic CoURTESY.-An Australian
Brother give3 the following dlefinitioi
of courtey:-"«It le the bou.nden
duty of every Mason to treat hie brou
ther with oourtesy. It le not neces-
sary that we shonld open our «hearts
to theni, and taire them into our con-
fidence, but we should neyer forget
that courtesy due every brother, higli
or lowv, rich or poor; we muet remeni-
ber that -we ha-ve al assume& thre
same covenants, irneit at the same
sitar, ana passe through the sanie
impressive ceremonies.

",There ie, perhaps, no organization
wherein cQurtesy should be practied
to a greater extent than ours, as :a
Masonie one. Courtesy should be
practiced by ail organizations that
teach brotherly love. We dlaim tu
be a baud of brothere auna fellowa
amongst whom, no contention ehonldl
ever exist, except that noble conten-
tion, or rather emulation, of who boat
can work sud beat agree.-Excurnge.

4.'
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CANADIAN MASONIO NEWS.

ON Dec. 8, R. W. Bro. John H.
Wilford, D. D. G. M. of the St. Fran-
cis District, macle a very aGceptable
visit te, St. Francis Lodge, Richmond,
que., accompanied. by V. W. Bros.
Lebourvean ana Presby, of Sher-
brooke.

Tax new lodge roem u8ed by'the
Qu'Appelle Valley Lodge, No. 82, G.
B. M., was censecrated and dedi-
cated, ana the lodge was constitutea
and officers installeil by W. Bro. J.
Weidxnan, of QuAppelle Station, on
the evening of the 15th December.
The hall is 21 x 86 feet, ana Ï2 feet
higli, 'with archéd. roof, and lias two
commodions ante-rooms. The new
bail je the largest iu the district of
Assiniboja andl a credit to, the craft.

ON-- of those pleasing incidents
which vary the routine of life, oc-
curred at the last communication of
Liagar Lodge, No. 2, G. B. M., Sel-
kirk. This consistea of the presenta-
tion te W. Bro. William Mcli. Taylor,
by W. M. Gilhuly, on behaif of the
lodge, of a Past Master's jewel. In
rnaling the presentation, the Wor.
shipful Master alluded in eloquent
and feeling language te, the arduons
mnd disinterested labors for the vel-

laie of the craft by W. Bro. Taylor
fer many years, and. particularly te
his dievotion ana kiuness te the
youinger brethren, who are greatly
indebted to him for bis exertions in
thieir bebaif. W. Bro. Canon O'Meara
then delivered a lecture te the breth-
ren, which hala the lodge spell-bon
for an heur, while with feriid, elo.
quence he pointe out the varions
duties expected from, aIl members of
the fraternity.

A LARGE-F party of the Hamilton
brethren,' under the leadership of W.
Bre. John Hoodiess ana the officers
of Baxton Lodge, No. 6, recantiy paid
P. fraternmal 'NiBit te «Valley City Lodge,
NO. 100, Dundlas, ana were accorde
.a mostheartyreceptien. inaddition

to, the ]3arten officers there were
present B. 'W. Bros. A. Miller, B. Bull
ana B. Brierley, of Hamilten; W.
Bro. Dr. Russell, of Harmony Lodge,
Binbrook; W. R. Job; James Cheyne,
a. «W. Mulligan, G. H. Bull and T.
(Ilappison, of Hamilton; - Clark, of
Dufeorin Ledge, Flambero', and
others. W. Bro. Roy V. Semerville
and bis officers exemplifiedl the firet
degree, and W. Bro. Heodless ana the
Barton officers the second dogree.
Mfter au heur in the banquetting hall
the Ha i? n Brethren returned by a
speciaik; ain on the H. & D. B., al
parties expressing themselves as much
pleasedI with the treatment they had
received.

A LODGE of instruction vas held. in
the Masonie Hall, Belleville, recently,
when over 100 of the grand officera,
officers and members of high standing
in the craft were present. The
representazive men of the order frein,
a distance were: -R. W. ]3ro.
Donald Rosa, Picton; R. W. Bro.
Longmore, Camden East; W. Bro. B.
Case, IPicton; W. Bro. S. W. Flagier
ana a number of Brethren, Welling-
ton; W. Bro. F. Jones, Consecen; W.
BIro. John S. Dencli, W. Bre. W"lc
and others, Trenton; W. Bro. G. W-.
Faulkner ana A. Chard, Stirling; W.
]3re. Aylsworth, Tamworth; W. Bro.
Walters, Napanee; W. Bro. Chafi.
Hudson, jr., Roslin; W. Bre. Delong,
Ameliasburg; and w. Bro. Clinton,
Deseronto. After the evening session
a riceh banquet was served in the
rdining hall, which was followedl by an
heur of speeches and toasts, 'wheu
the party disperse vell pleased witi.
the instruction received, iu the lcdge
room. and the entertainment o! the
,dininghall. Rev.Bro. Wm. Smeat-or
ia pro-ving himself te be a zealous ana
indefatiguable District Deputy Grand
Master. He took office in July ana
bas since that time -visited. 18 lodges,
over hall of t'ho number in bis district.
The Iodge of instruction wau the firat,
but others are in contemplation for
the wintier.
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TRBEEMASONS IN THE WORLD.

The Masonic Tolcen approximately
estimates that there are in the -world
15,888 liodges of Freemasons, with
a mnembership of 1,082,992. This
dloes not include the Bodies of ail the
other Masonic Bites, nor some 23,300
colored Masons in the United States,
Canada, Sb. Domingo, Hayti and
Ljiberia.

About one-baif the number of Ma-
sons in the world are in the United
States and Canada, and about one-
sixtli are in England aud. its colonies.
The next in order are Scotland, Ire-
]and, Germany, France, Italy, Spain,
Brazil, Mexico, Australia, Holland,
sweden and Norway, Switzerland,
ana so on, about in the order of their
area and enlightenxnent.

Tnn Cn.&rTSI3x is patiently await-
in- the replies of the American ana
Canadian A. & A. S. R. chiefs to its me-
speciful queries anent the exact jur-
saictional relations of that Rite to

Ancient, Free and Accepted Masonry,
-its degrees, and the constituent and
Grand. Bodies thoreof-Crait, Gapitn-
lér and Crýyptic!1 The Sovereign
Grand Commandera should ere long
sipeak officially 1

Tim Fireemasons of Canada are
projecting a Europeari excursion for
n1eit snmmer.-London Freenaso&'s
Chranîdle. This item which in sub-
stance is going the rounds of the
Masonia press, doubtless oiginated
from. the following editorial remarh
in Tim (Sept.) CRAP1smAiN in reference
to the then recent, American K. T.
Flgrimage to "Europe":-",When
'peace' is restored it iti pmoposed that
there be a Masonio ipi'.gima-e' from
Canada to England, Scotland anda
ireandfl!"

INSTALLATIONS.

FORT Qu'ArrEwx.-Qu'Appelle Valley
Lodge, 32, instaled by W Bro Weidlma:-
W .Bro W Sutherland, W M; Bro S
Cruthers. S W; M J Paget, J W; A Ather.
ton, Treas; P S Proctor, Sec; P J Williams,
Chap; W Hall, S D; W R C .Passy, J S; T
E Baker, I G; H Noble, Tyler.

TnFETO,.-Trent Lodge, 38, installedl by
W Bro Rev T Wflkius, P? M:-W Bros J S
Deneb, I P? M; John IRiddlick, W Mi; Bros
Geo Collins, S W; G W Denebi, J W; R P
Fidilar, Treas; Hly 0 Hart, Sec; Rey T Wil-
ins, Chap; L Abbott, Jr, S D; Paul Bolton,

S D3; Jas IRobertson. S S; Thos MolRae, J S;
Jas Skelton, I G; Randail Cronk, Tyler.

FAitnà-s,'s PoiNT-Farran's Point Lodlge,
256, installed by W Bro Wylie:-W Bros
Arch Wylie, I P M:; S G Pool, W MI; Bros
John Mi Cook, S W; Fred Warren, J W;
Geo P Barnen, Treas; C C Farran, Sec;
Simeon Gove, Chap; Geo Gillard, S 13;
David Rnutly, J D; Gordin Baker, I G; Mlan
Morgan, Tyler; Hl R Harris, D of C.

NoDLmTO-BIobertsofl LodIge, 292, in.
staU.ed by W Bro Hugh R-ennedy:-W Bros
Josephi Smelser, I F AI; Arcli Campbell, W
M; Bros T H Robinson, S W; Wm Pringle,
J W; Isaac Smelser, Treas: Xeuneth Boa-
ton, Sec; Peter McCallum, Chiap; J W
Smelser, S D; P T MrCallum, ~J D3; John
:Robinson, S S; John Kerr, J S; John Clark,
I G; Wni Clark, Tyler.

GENUS HoMo.-A modemU philoso-
pher affirms that the huinan race is
scientifically divided into the ihree fol-
lowing species, according to their evo-
lutionary status:-Species I. Those
having but "«bodly" and "Iinstincts."
Il. Those having 9«bodly," ,instincts"
and. "soul.*" III. Those having
Si bodly," <'instinctsi," "«soul" and-
"«spirit." Yea? or Nay?

AT the December Quarterly Com-
munication of the United Grand,
Lodge of England, t'ho appeal of iBro.
Stephen J. Thompson vs. Bro. Col.
«W±. H.LBlutton, D. P. G. M., Mon-
treal District, was dismissed!i - «"The
Grand Registrar stating thst thongh
Bro. HEutton had tendered bis resig-
nation it was flot accepted when he.
withdrew bis resigtiation, and his.
stiil holding the office was notifie ta
Ial the Lodges in Montreal."
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It bas beau woll eaid that there je
often more history in a single word
than ini many a volume.

0f few, ie snch more true than of
the componndpropername, "Eâi-jah,"

-"ýCE" ie lJ'ah;"-the latter of whi-lh
ie of especial interest to niany Free-
311a80fl.

-The Hebrew "«tetra-grammaton,"
or sacred word of four letters,-often
oalled the unprounceable naine of the
]I)eity,-ie vocalized in the Book of
Psalme as "Jah," but generally by
the word "Jehovah." As the Hebrew
language je destitute of "lvowels," it
Lua become diffienît to decideo what
and how niany vowels shonld be in-
Bserted between the four consonants
(yod, he, van, he) of the "seacred
Daine," and hence the original pro.
munciation bas long been considered

as 6"lost." It is eepecially worthy of
Dote, however, that the word «jah,",
'Yaveh," "'Jove,"' or "Jehovali" je
-aed in the singular number only.

The word s'El," another early
eacred naine of the Peity,-and also
"El1Boha," singular n-amber, and iLs
plural, "Elohuin,"-present innunier-
able diffloulties and have given rise
to endiese controversies amongst
schoIars. They have ben transiated
frein the Rebrew and other Oriental
languages into, the Englieh by the
lworde God, Gode, &o., anad in the
eingular, dnal and plural numbers,
thereby creating great confusion of
thonght ana utterance. It ie a

wodoepity that the (proper)
iiamee El, Elohah, Elohim, Jehovah,I &o., had. not always, been literally
Uaxnsférred from, the Rebrew Sorip-
tmies into English, inetead of being

indiecriminately rendered by t'ho
worde God, Gods, Lord, Lords, &0.,
as thereby the meaning wonld have
been inucl clearer to the ordinary
reader, and he conld have formed his
opinion inuch more correctly.

It is aiso especially noteworthy that
the word "Elohim" (singularElohah)
ie tranelated "Godl" in the initial
verse of the firstchapter of "Grenesis,"'
and the word "El" (not "Jah") plural
"Elini," wae used by the Nazarene
upon the cross, in addressing the
Deity. El je also, spelledl Ail, AI, Il,
&o., which were ancient naines of the
Sun as representative of the Almighty.

This subjeet je of deev intereat to
the etudions Freemason, but for the
present, we muet let our readers sean
the above "«betweeu the lines,"-pon-
der well,-and pursue their researohes
with what helpe they inay have with-
ini reacli. -

Noriwor.HY.-Our good brother of
the London (E ngland) -rieeiiaso?, in
the issue of November 12th, publishes
several pleasant paragraphe about
and froin the October OnArvs-iAN.
This is a lhçrn.eui sign of the times.
"ILong as theè la-m»," etc. We wel-
corne upon "the, level, ana are ready
to wvrki ol 'Ilthe square."'

RISTORY 0F FriEEMASON.RY MN MAEY-
LAND.-N'o. 4, 'Vol. 8, of ]3ro. E. T.
Schultz's admirable history. It cou.-
tains numerons portraits and illustra-
tions, aud brings the record down to,
1857. The enterprine of our Mary-
land Bretbren in isning this full and.
complet3 hietory of U[asonry ini their
jurisdiction je worthy of ail praise;
and Bro. Schultz je performing hie
part as compiler Nvith fidelity and un-
faiing indlustry. Price in nuinbers,.
50 cents each.
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"sOCUPATION."

It ie a goodly regniation of Fiee-
maeonry that every applicant for ad-
,mission therein muet, among other
thinge, etate in writing what his

-£&occupation" in lio is. Two of the
obvions reasone for this reqnirement,
-are that the brethren may determine
whether his "«position," or "calling,"
ie such that he bas, or can earn, a
"Icompetency,"' and whether the char.
acter of his "toccupation" riomporte
with the principles of the Order, 80

that the brethren may govern theni.
selves accordingy in depositing their
ballots. ffitherto thie 00: aprehen-
sive proviso bas been deemed to be
ampiy sufficient for the due protec-
tion of the Crafb from the unworthy
or incompetent in those respects; but
in these our days, there are sonie
crafteznen who, not content with the
ancient laws of the Ordler, are desir-
ons of introducing "new" condemna-
tory "«regulations" regarding certain
"occupations," and declaring those
who follow such to be ineligible for
admission into the fraternity, and
unworthy of membership therein.

By many brethren such a proposai
.te deemed te be an "innovation in
the body of Masonry," and that con-
sequently it could not be, entertained,
even in Grand Lodge or other Grand
]3ody. It ie aise held that whatever
is valuabie in the proposai is, and bas
ever been, mest -wiseiy incinded in
the Ilancient regulatione, " and
hence, that a "«new regulation"
je wholly unnecessary-besides being
impolitic ana fraught with danger to
the Crait, even aithongh intended for

..its good.

It je alec heldt that if a Grantl
Lodge may rightfuily, by general en-
actment, condemu one occupation
this year, it may condemun anothor
occupation next year, and 50 on, until,
perchance, oniy gentlemen of wealth
and leisure rnight alone be deo1areci
to be eligibie for admission te, or
memberehip in, our fraternity-an
idea to which the very name and.
nature of our institution is diametri-
cally opposed. Among other im-
portant thinge, Freemasons are
taught te, be cautions.

MONTREAL, QuE.--Carnar'lon Royal Aroli
Chapter at its last regalar convocation
electedl the following officers:-E Comp J
B Tressider, Z; E Comp W E Cooper, H; E
Comp Chai-les P O'Connor, J; R. E Comp
W H Whyte, Treas; Comp Geo C Brown,
Scribe E; Cornp Win Connai, Scribe N;
CompD T A Adkdn, Principal Sojourner.

ALLOCUTION 0F GoLONEoL M&OLEROD

MooRE, JuLY 12, 1887.-We always;
welcoxne these intellectual, addresses
with much pleasure, ana although
many of us wouid probably disagrea
with Bro. Moore on some one point,
yet ail Magone will find them inter-
eeting. This contains some inter-
esting matter in regard te Swedisb.
Masonry, but we doubt very much
Coi. Moore'e etatement that they have
unchanged iRituala 180 years old, if it
is intended te, apply te, ail the ten
degrees of the Rite. lUe observes:
"They do not practise the Scottieli
IRite 830 or the Royal Arch degree,
and the Danish Fraternity of St. John,
te which I before ailuded as having
preservedl the secret doctrines of the
ancient Tempiars, je in ne way con-
nected with them." Coi. Moore aiso
states that in Drybnrgh Abbey is an
old tomb of the 14th or 15th century
with a riemorial crose-hiited Templar
sword, surrounded with a wreath of
ivy, having a square and compase on
each aide of the eword under the hlt.
-VSw Kne»plt.



nimL~ois. HETGLIB8H MABONIO JUBILEE
HONOURS.

The Grand Lodge of Illinois as- A h aoi eerto fIe
semble in Annual cJommunication, AtteMsn c lb erto Hell
i the city of Chicago, on Oct. 4e Majesty's Jubilee at the" let al

Grand Master Darrah presiding. London, June 18, M. W. Bro. the
There were over one thousana dele- Prince of Wales, G. M., presiing,-
gates present. amongst the one hundred ana eigh-

On the Quebec-Ergland question teen brethren upon whom. "Jubilee"
the G. M. spolie as follows:- honorary Past Grand ranli waà con-

,I'o, y mnathemos iconistntferred, "]1o. Lient.-Col. Wm. H.
position for a Grand Lodge to occupy is for Rutn ititofInra, a
it to recognize as an Indepenideut Sovereigu with twenty-four others, named
Grand Lodge that of Quebec, and at the c«Deacon;"> ana at the Quarterly Con-
sanie time recognize the three Lodges in vocation of the Supreme Grand Chap-
the city of Montresi that persistently def.r ter of Royal Axoli Masous of IEng-
the anthority of that Grand Lodge. I arn
fully persuade thut if each Grand Lodge land, held Nov. 2, the «Jubil.ea"
that bas acknowledIged the Grand Lodge of honorary ranli of "-Assist. Sojourner"
Quebeo as au Independent Sovereign Grand was conferred upon "'Comp. Lient.-
Loage, exercising exclusive Masonic jurAs. Col. Wm. Il. Hlutton, Montreal ," and
diction over liat Prov±nce, would say toPuoei hthe three Loages tint are in re-bellion to t o ther Coruains h h
that anthority: 'we cannol recognize your "Çolonies and abroad.>
Lodges as regulear Lodges of Masons so long 'Wherefor these "«sops?"' Do the
as you refuse obedience to the GrandLocIge emallest "crumbe" from the table
of Quebec,' the wrong wou]d soon be madle cgsuffce" for mere "1Colonists"
rigit, and that Grand Loage be in fact
what il is in namne, a Free and Independent Moreover, it cannot be forgotten that
Sovereign Grand Lodge, -witi everyregular l]i. Bro. Lient.-Col. Wm. H. Hutton,
Lodge and TJason in tint Province inl 330, is Most Puissant Past Sovereign
obedience to the only legitimate source of Grand Commander of the Supremle
authority.

'<cMay the lime spee&fly corne when every Council of the A. & A. S. Rite for the
coud shall be reinoved and this Grand Dominion of Canada! Herein is

L.oage be in fraternal correspondence witi food for thon lit ana reflection.
every Grand Lodge on the face o! theg
earth. To this end lo' us labor ana look
Sorward, -with our faiti finnly fixed on tbe TuiE MASTER MASO.,. -We are-
consumnialion of an object so greatly to be ranch pleased to place this Masonie
desired.1"

Bro. Gen. John C. Smith, Chicago, periodlical on oui Eist of exchanges.
was unanimously elected G. M. Bro. It is a monthly, i newspaper form,
Loyal L. Munu, rireeport, G. Sec. published at Minneapolis, minn., u.

______________S., Bro. L. D. Boynton, editor. It is
well printed and ably conducted. In

AaITHmETIC is one of the sciences No. 3, Vol. II, Oct., it contains twvo
specially recommended to the atten- Daragraphe and two brief editorials
tion of Freexnaeons. A perfect nun,- fror Tira Cn-rsrAN, ana honorably
ber is one which is equal to the sum givas due credit therefor. It also lias
of alisdvsrath mbr6the followiug kindly notice, for which

whose divisors, or factors are 1, 2 ana "'We are glad to receive and place upon
8 6; 28, WhOse factors are 1, 2, 4, our exchange lit Tm Cnun C.rrsiri,
7 anid 14 = 28. The next i order published monthly at Port Hope, Ont., by
is '496. There are but eight perfect P. D. D3. G. M., J. B Trayes. T1nn Onà.r~
numberS now lmown. Ho0W is this ? mLq enjoys lhe rae distinction amnong
Clan anyoeo u edr give ns. American Masonie journals of having at-

.yon of ur eades * jlained itis majorily, being already in its-
Mlore light on this int.erestig mattar?2 twenty-first year.1
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Tnm Dublin bretbren, of the "Rose
Croix," appear te be after certain A.
& A. Rite authorities, with something
which looks like a very "lsharp stick."

Tnn late Annual Communication
cf the Grand Lodge of Scotland, at
Edinburgh, on St. Andrew's Dayi
was largely attende and of unusual
interest. The banquet was a grand
affair,-of course.

A vERy successful Masonie Fair
was held by "'fair Masonie ladies" in
the Masonie Hall, N. Y., the last cf
November, which netted $50,000, for
the benefit cf the Masonjo Asylnm,
riund. Cannot something similar be
done in the City cf Toronto?

STREET'S excellent llonthly, Texas,
for December, honored TnE C.RA.rib
wA by reproducing two cf our recent
editorials - "Oblong Square" and
"lZealons Masons. " It however
oznitted to credit the former. Sncb
lik-e mistakes will sometimes happen
in the bestregulated editorial familles.

EX-OHA-GEs.-Tite Open C'ourt, Chi-
cage, El1., U. S., a fortnightly journal,
devoted te the work cf establishing
ethios and religion on a. scientifie
basis. The BritislL Aiiwricanr, Boston,
Mass., (J. S., pnblished weekly in the
interest cf British Americans cf the
U3nited States cf America.

MAnyimiD.-'We learn from the
B3altimore Sundlay NSa twel-v a
page paper with a "MUystie T.*.'
column, edited by Bro. Dr. D. F.
Pennington, that the Ninetieth An.
nual Convocation cf the Grand Chap-
ter cf Royal Arcli Masons cf Mary-
land, vas held on 1November 8th and
i9th, and the one hndred and first
Annual Communication cf the Grand
LoGdge, A. F. & A. M., was held on
Nov. 15th and l6th. The Grand
L odge cf "'My Maryland" commences
its second "ocentenary" under very
favorable auspices.

Il KÇEpH.-A learned, non-masen,
Dr. Thomas K. Fe1I,6fB&arrow, poiiýta
ont to us thàt the 1ýev. Mr. Pukes
considerg «Knap fi in Wiltshire-to
be derivedl from Kne»)h or Cneph,.andL
that the naine of our publication may
be considered the equivalent of TLhe.
Meircury or The Messen4jer. It is rather
singular none of our own members
have gone so fat in their researches."
Corne now, Bro. Yarker, ths i8 tee
tantalizing concerning the naine (with
itscomposite hieroglyph) of yoar ex-
cellent quatterly-2'ite Kneplt. We
know something of the "lmystie egg"'
ýand eggs) ; we have hoard of
"Ernmephos, and «Nepîtros, but wheu
the "tmundane emblem" is equippect
with wings, emblazonedl with occuit;
mathematics, surrounded with the.
"Pleiades," and over-shrinedl with
the irradiated triangle and the "IAil.
Seeing"' therein,-we think yen oive
it to those "lbrooding" in darkness
thereanent te give a -littie more
light. Luxc sit,-or esto, if yen. will.

WUICH is Wiàc?-The American
doctrine of exclusive territorial juris-
diction is repudiated in Bngland, andt
the concurrent juriediction maintaiu-
ed. The notable examples are the
lodges within the territory of the
Grand Lodge of Qaebee. There are
lodges of' Mark Masters 'within the
bounds of the Grand Chapter of Que-
bec, now agitating the Masonie world,
and the muddle about the Canadian
Priories, etc., which, under English,
Scottieli and' Irishi obedience, have
existedl in the American Provinces.
That seemed to be ail right from, the
English. standpoînt, but now the case
18 altered anai the EngliBh territory
is invadled, in Australia, and concur-
rent jurisdiction is ont of the ques-
tion. Presto, change! and England
bûcomes a fiery advocate of the great
American doctrine, which, under the
circumstances, je entirely consistent,
with Englisb "4ews3. Thab's the way
it looks ne- We shail make soma
enquiry ana. .eport resuits in our
next.-Maso»do Hfome Journa4.
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MEXI1CAN ILàSONIG NOTES.

The Brethren throughout the
United States of Mexico and Central
Amnerica, justly complain of the un-
warranted interference of the Grand
Orient of France ana other European
Grand Orients in their Masonie local
juriedict ional affairs.

It je indeed time that ail the
Masonie Grand Jariedictions of the
"oid world" shouid now, once for ail,
learu the leseon of "bhande off" the
Masonie J-aric*dictione of the "«new
worid, North, Central and South.
Let them extend monition, counsel
and aid, when required; but let there
be no furtiier "invasion or other like
interference.

The Brethren on the American
continent with the good advice and
fraternal co-operation of ail true
Brethren everywherp, are abandantly
capable of managing their own ini-
'cernaI affaire. We earnestly a&lvise
our good Brethren in ail the Mexican,
Central Ainerican and South Ameri-
eau States, &c., as soon 'as practie.
able, to unite in fomning eovereign
and independent Grand Lodges of A.
F. & A. M., like those in the United
States, the Dominion of Canada, and
of Great Britain and Ireland, and
'chus fully receive the recognition, ap-
probation and fraternal, support of
thie Great Powere of Cosmopolitan
Freemaeonry.

So-called, A. & A. S. IRite Blue
Maeonry eau neyer receive any but
verr liMiteCd countenance from the
Craft universal. It is an anomaly, a
flingue, a parasite whose speedy re-
inoval is a coneummation devoutly to
be sught for by ail genuine Cosmo-
politan Fýreemasone everywhere,

Tan ,"Boletin Masonico, " thie official
organ of the Supreme Grand orient
0f the United States of Mexico, pub-
lisee monthly in the - spamnl
lainguagfe, in the City of Mexico, is

admirably "got up, veon conducttea,
and worthy-the patronage of the Craft
at home and abroad;- The eymbolio
deeign. on the firsu page of its aover i
a beautifal and inetruce;ive work of
art. The magazin~e itgelf is a periodi-
cal of great Masonie and litera.ry
excellence. Director aud proprietor,
Iil. Bro. Ermilo G. Canton.

"Coap.inxsoNs are odorous. "-

Shakeepeare.

"WaaTsonvnnR ye would 'chat others
ehonldl not do uto vou, dIO ye not
unto them."-Confucius.

LivE for others, ie the higheet pos-
sible conception of fraternal duty,
and yet it je pérfectly compatib&
'with thie eur.remest self.good.

Wn. 1carn fi am the Fra'cernity De-
partment of thi ý 31orning Cali, of San
Francisco, Cal., 'chat thie ôorner stone
of the new City Hall of San Jose, was
laid on the 12tli uit. with Maeonk'
honora, in tbe presence of «~an im-
miense concourse of Masonie and civie
notabilities and spectatore. A grand.
banquet followed.

Ouit recent brief editorial on "a
sonie Culture" has been, with dtie
credit, "1going the rounds" in nianýy
of our contemporaries. Shotil& it
continue on its travels, we ehould
like to have it typographicaily
amende by stnuhing ont the worde; i
the laet paragrapli between "1pertains
to" ana ,him.",

,ý71chadthapeammr of exainingafew days
ago the plaw amd inventory of the famnturs
of the Hasonia Hall recently dedictedlin P..>
terboro'. The rocina are aIl large éeltly
furnished with every requisite4 and eq3Ia tà
the beat ini the largest cities of the DomiwMo,
The fnxniture wua made by W. Bro. D>. Bellew
ghema, thie furniture klng, and la spoken of ne
exceeding in elegance and' olldity-anythmg
eva atompteidbefore li the Prvlnce. ode.
tis before plaoing 'cheir ordmr- ehoel Cern-
mnunleate with Mr. Balloghem, mvd if Po.1bI.
See thie furuùiture' of the PeterboWo MûmÏl.o
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IMIOPER RESTRICTIONS ON
MAEIONIC YýEMBER8HIP.

'We are not surpried t learn th'at
coneiderable dissension bas 'been
causedl in the juriediotions of certain
Grand Lodges iu the United States,
which have pased laws against the
initiating ,liquor dealers," alias
d"publicane," into Freemasonry, or
their affiliation to subordinate Lodgee,
-while some have even gone BD fat as
to pase laws for their expulsion from
the Society. Masonry has nothing
whatever to do with a man's oalling.
It je neceesary that any one who
seeks admission into our ranks shonld
be a reputable pereJ;n as regards hie
'woridly circumetances and hie char-
acter. 11e must also, and above ail
thinge, be a believer in God ana a
future state, as well as a man of ful
age and free to aot on hie own re-
sponeibiity. But there the restric-
tions impoeed by Freemaeonry as
regarde the qualifications of candi-
dates end. A man may follow any
calling he pleases that je compatible
*çith these conditions, and if the ment-
bers of a Lodge are prepared to admit
hLim he je admitted. We hold that it
je an act of tyranny on the part of
any Grand Lodge when i t entere on
euch a course of legislation. lIn the
firet place it condemne a calling
which the law recognizes, and in the
next Lt brings the whole weight of its
influence as au organized body to
bear in order to compel people to act
contrary to the opinions they are free
to hoïd on the subjeot cf the liquor
traffic. A man je at liberty to be
huruseif a total abstainer fron-i liquor,
and to have no fellowship with the
liquor dealer, but ho cannot lawfully
compel other people to obey hie
exaxuple. Moreover, to be logically
juet, a Grand Lodge which condemne
thxe liquor- dealer to romain outside
the pale of Maeonry should condemu
the manufacturera and arinhers of

liquor to reomain there likewise. Wo-
yield to, none in our respect for the
prinoiples of temperance, whioh is
among the chiefeet of the Masonie
virtues, but at the same time we re-
cognize the wholesomne truth that in-
temperate legisiation is nct the like-
liest means of promoting their ob-
servance.-London J.7reemason.

TnE "Ancients" were mostly
"&Irish," says Bro. Sadier in his lately
iesued "Masonic Facts and Fictions."
The "Irish" brethren have thereby-
"escored one more"!

ERRATUM.-It appeare that t.lie
paragraph "Freemnaeonry and Tem.
plars" on page 880 of our Nov. issue,.
"clipped" from The Keystone an&
oredited thereto, ehould have been
noted by our contemporary as taken
from the recent Allocution of Col.
Moore. 0f course it was a mere
oversight.

THEREi ie reason to believe that Bro.
Lord. Stanley, of Preston, P. G. W.,
will succeed the Marquis of Lands-
downe as Governor-General of Cana-
da, and if so, that Bro. Baron Hl. de
Worms, now Parliamentary Under-
Secretary, will enter the Cabinet as
President of the Board of Trado.-
London -Freemason.

A VERY able and a trifle warm, cor-
respondence je now appearing in 1The
(London) Freciiasoit's Chuilbe-
tween B~. W. Bro. W. j. fluglan and.
an anonymous writer, "Lez," con-
cerning "R1iram" Lodge and the G..
L. of Connecticut, U3. S. One boue
of contention is the original "charter"
of Hiram Iiodge. They are harping
on the Canadian charter blunder of
Bi. W. Bro. Sir Allen MoNab. We
coonmend to their attenti. a the action
of the G. L. of Quebec re original.
charters, &o.


